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THE LEGISLATURE. I 
MRS. SALUE A   MOSELEY DEAD. Killed By a Bomb. 

~* Moscow, Feb. 18.-4:20 a. m — 
TUESDAY. Peaceful Ends* of a Beautiful Lie.       W|thi|J ,„„ „a||l, ((f fhe  fHI.fan„d 

Tbe seriate almost unanimously. At 1:30 o'clock tbis mornm* at Kremlin palace and almost under- 
passed the substitute bill ere.ting the home of her daughter. Mrs. W. neatli the historical tower from 
adepart-uent of cotnnjerceand iin- T. Lipaconib, on Second street, which [*•■ the Terrible watched 
migration,                                              the spirit of Mr*. Sallie A.   Mose- hi«   enemies   f>lliuK   1-et.eaih the 

One of ttie uew bills  introduced ; ley enter-d   peacefully   into   rest, axe on   ttie faun u-   Red   Square 
was to prevent the re»»il traffic of She was 7» year- of age and   bad aod within a stone's  ihio-*  of the 
cigaret es and  cigarette   paper in jepent a life filled with tbe beauty great bell of Moscow, Giand Duke 
North Carolina.                                   | of true  Christian   character,   the Sergius, i:i.cle and   brother-in-law 

Among  ttie   new   bills  io   the j end coming as a sweet relea»e from of Emperor Nicholas aud chief   of 
house were  these:    For   tbe   pro-> bodily  affliction   and   being   met the leactionaiiie,   met   a  terrible 
tection of childien whose father is j with calm resignation.                       |death shortly before 3o'clock yes 
dead; to amend the code relating to j     Mrs.   Moseley's   home    was   atjterday afternoon, 
mouies in clerk's bands; to enlarge j Drakes   Branch,  Va.    With   herj    The deed'. as   committed   by a 
tbe state eapitol; to amend tbe law , 8ged husband, Mr. C. H. Moseley, single terrorist, wbo thew beneath 
relatiug to ibe Farmers Mutual ; who is now 81 years old, abe came 
Association; to amend the law sol to Greenville last fall to visit her 
as to f..rbid Duildi..).' wire fences,daughter. Mr>. Lipscomti. Being 
iii.i«— boards are plnced on top; to '. feeble at the time the was taken 
•mend the law relative to the pay j sick while li'r-- and was never able 
of teachers in public schools; to to return to ber Virginia home, 
provide  lor   tbe  enlargement    of Several of her cutloren have visit- 

SHORT 10UAL ITEMS. 

The hauling of   fertilizers     has 
Staited. 

public school littrarier; to make it 
unlawful for banks to combine 
together; to provide protection of 
restoration of deeds by personi 
interested in their contents. 

WhDMOHDAY. 

Among the uew bills in tbe sen- 
ate were the»e: To erect a suitable 
monument to the memory of Wiley 
I'JManguui; io prevent usuroos 
contracts in North Carolina; to 
provide fir the participation of 
Nor. n Carolina in tbe Jamestown 
exposition. 

In the house moot of the day was 
consumed in discussing tbe bill to 
increase 'he salary of judges. It 
finally pawed. All tbe new bills 
int roil need »"eof H local   nature. 

THUHSDAY. 

The senate passed the scales bill 
for the establishment of a reforma- 
tory   for    criminal   youths.    The 
bill carries with   it an  appropria 
tion of 15(1,000. 

No new bills ol importance were 
introduced. Quite a number of 
bills passed third  reading 

There were a number of new 
bills in the bouse, bni they were 
an void of general interest as were 
the senate bill*. 

Representative Laughiughouse 
offered a bill to establish a stock 
law around Wiuterville 

PBIDAY. 
The senate ptsscil another day 

handling Only local hills. Among 
them were two bills iu'roduced by 
Senator Fleming, one regarding 
the courts of Pitt county, and one 
to provide for a permanent light 
and water commission for tbe town 
of Greenville 

The senate also discussed the 
conimitice report on the bill to re 
mice passenger fares on railroads 
and it was made a special order 
for nest Thursday. 

Iu the house also there were no 
new bills of geueral importance in- 
troduced. The bill restricting 
peremptory challenges of jurors in 
criminal cases to twelve on the 
part of the defendant and four on 
the part of tbe state passed the 
house by a yote oi 76 to 27. 

Two Papers For Price of One. 
Some of our readers who have 

taken advantage of the offer to get 
the American Agriculturist free 
by paying a year's subscription to 
THE REFLECIOB in advance, have 
expressed themselves as well pleas* 
eil with tbe premium. The Agri- 
culturist Is of special value to the 
farmer, and all who want it should 
not delay, as supply to be given 
free Is limited. 

ed hrr here during her sickness, 
and < ne son, Mr. C. A. Moseley, 
of Charlotte, accompanied by bis 
wile, was here when she passed 
away. 

Mrs. Moseley wgs married in 
1847, and n wedded life of 68 years 
is remarkable. Ii is also remark- 
able that her death is tbe first to 
occur in tbe immediate family 
circle in 40 years. 

Beside toe aged husband, she is 
survived by eight children, six 
sons and two daughters These 
are H. C. Moseley, of Naruna, Va. 
H. E., B. E., and 0. G. Moseley, 
of Drakes Branch, Va., T. B. 
Moseley, ol Raleigh, N. 0 , C. H. 
Moseley, of Charlotte, N. C , Mis. 
W. T. Lipscomh, of Greenville, N. 
C, and Mrs. W. B. Oliver, of 
Florence, S. C. 

The remain! will be taken to 
Raleigh Friday for inleruieut there 

Battle Within a Month. 

Russian Headquarters, Huan 
Mountain, .Manchuria, Feb. 15 — 
During the bombardment of Pou- 
tili.il Hiil a projectile from a siege 
gun en!■ i-. and underground hut, 
burst inside and lote off tbe head 
of a lieutenant and wounded a 
colonel and i wo staff captains who 
were playing cards. 

Io front of Koudezi ou the 
right flank theBanlana ■retrying 
the effect of concentrated siege and 
mortal batter lei with good results, 
tiring as many an twenty mortars 
simultaneously. 

According !•■ the Cuinese the 
Japanese reverse brigades are be- 
ing moved eastward indicatingjthe 
directiou of tbe Japanese offensive 
whec it beg.ns. Reports from the 
sariu source say that General Nogi 
will command tbe  extreme   right. 

While the nights are still cold 
the days are warmer and the {time 
is approaching for ideal catnpign- 
ing. Spring iu Mauchuria is not 
marked by a rainfall. The gieat 
battle which all are expecting and 
which may spell ruin to either 
army should occui within A month. 

tbe carriage of the Grand Duke a 
bomb charged with tbe same high 
power explosive which wrought 
Minister VonPlehve's deatb. The 
missile was packed with rails and 
fragments of iron and its explosion 
tore the imperial victim's body to 
ghastly fragments, which stiewed 
tbe SBOW for yards around. Every 
window in the great, loftly facade 
of the Palace of Justice was shat 
tared, aod bits of iron were imbed- 
ded deeply in the walls of tbe 
Arsenal, a hundred yards away. 

The assassin belongs to tbe noted 
"fighting gr< up" ot the socialist 
revolutionary party which has re 
moved other prominent officials 
and long sii.ee passed sentence of 
death upon Grand Duke Sergius. 
Tbe Grand Duke knew that be 
stood in tbe shadow of d«ath. He 
was the recipient of repeated warn- 
ings, and elaborate precautions 
were taken to iusnre   his safety. 

Telephone   Directory. 

We have received from General 
Manager F. C. Toeplemaa a new 
and complete directory of the 
Eastern Carolina and Virginia ex- 
change and toll stations of the 
Home, Carolina, Inter State and 
Southern Bell Telephone and Tele- 
graph Companies showing connec- 
tion with tbe long distance lines of 
the Ameilcan and the Southern 
Bell Telephone and Telegraph 
Companies. The many points 
reached showi the rapid develop- 
ment of the telephone system 
throughout this Kastern section. 

Troops From North   Carolina. 

Washington. Feb.   15.—The in- 
terest of the South irr the   inaugu- 
.ation of Presideut Roosevelt   was 
evidenced agaiu today when   word 
was received lroui North   Carolina 
that the Wilmington iufantry,   of 
Wilmington,   and   Light  Battery 
"A," both of the North   Carolina 
National Guard, will march iu the 
iuaugural parade behind Governor 
Glenn aud    his   staff.    Governor 
Blauchard,of Louisiana, will  head 
a detachmeut of the militia in the 
parade;   Governor   Warheld,    of I 
Maryland, will lead   at   least   two j 
Maryland     regitueuts;     Governor j 
Montague, of Virginia,   will   com- | 
mind a brigade from the Old   Do-' 
miuiuu,    aud    Brigadier General j 
Clark, of the Alabama   National ! 
Guard, is recruiuug a provisionalj 
regiment to alteuil   the   iuaugura-' 
tion. 

Please pay   Promptly, 

We are seeding statements to1 

to those of our subscribers who 
owe THE BaWLIOTOB for a yeai or 
longer, and the special request is 
made to each one receiving a state- 
ment to pay as promptly as possi- 
ble. The two months- of this year 
have been hard ones on the paper 
from the fact that so umoh bad 
weather has made collections come 
in slow. Iu addition to this we 
have gone to considerable expense 
in puttiug in a uew press and oth- 
er mateiral to improve the paper 
and money is greatly needed to 
meet bills. 

Remember all who pay up their 
past dues add a year In advance 
for THE REFLFCTOB will receive as! 
a premium a years subscription toi 
the American Agriculturist,which I 
is a splendid paper for the farmer.' 
Don't wait if you want   to receive I 

New Hue couci.es and   pictures 
Taft & Vandyke. 

It is too early f-.r predictions 
altout the fruit crop. 

Celery, cabbage, onions, pota- 
toes, turnips, crauberries, at 8. M. 
Schultz. 

You can get a big slate or a Uig 
tablet foe 5 cents at Reflector Book 
8lore 

Red, rust proof, seed Oa's and 
Peanuts ler sale bv J. B. Cherrv 
4 Co. 

No.   IS 

PERSONALS AND SOCIAL 

Thursday, Feb. 1«.  1MB 

W. H. Hackney   returned   from 
Ki: stou this morning 

Dr. Charles Duffy returned to 
New  Bern Wednesday evening. 

H, W. Renfrew returned to 
New hern Wednesday eveuiug. 

J. b. James came home Wed- 
nesday evening from Chapel   Hill. 

K. ('. Barrett, route agent of the 
Southern Express Company, spent 
last night bete, 

J. 8. Firmer, representative   of 
the Biblical Recoi<iei, o| Raleigh, 

We expect new lot Art   squares   „„ n       |od.„ 
aod rugs on todays  boat. | was nere Kxlav. 

Tafr & Vandyke. Dr. J. C. Greene, of   LaGrauge, 

Wanted—Severs! cars ef 
dry pine wood.      J. J. Jenkins, 
2-20 lin Greenville. S. C. 

The pipe has been laid from 
Third street to tbe stand pipe. It 
runs through the drive way of the 
Masonie temple. 

Tbe nnmber of smekers who use i 

...   spent Wednesday heieaud leit on 
■P»»i i.. 

the evening tram. 

W. L. Best returned Wednes- 
day evening from i'.iruoro, aud 
wer t luieL today. 

-V s. R. Greene and children 
left today for   Washington   where 

the Reflector cigar   is   increasing.'the* *>" "''ike then home. 
It is tbe best 5 cent smoke is 
town. Sold only st Reflector Book 
Store. 

Misses I ia .mil K mua Warren, 
of Coiietoe, Who have oven visiting 
Mrs. Ollen Warren, Jr., returned 
home tbio morning 

STATE NEWS. 

In a few   days   more   the  arc 
lights on tbe streets   willail»>e  in 
place, and >s soon   as the   power',        Friday, Feb   17,   1904. 
house   is ready   the lights cm be   "JesseSpeight  went to Washing 

ton today. 

W. H. Hackney    went   to    Kiu- 
:slon Thursday evening. 

An 8-year-old sou of State  Ben* I     Miss    Sudie   Jo] uer   came   in 
ator Beasley, of Pasquotauk conn-   Thursday evening from Haaselk 
ty. mysteriously disappeared from      Th.. eA>u,iitioil o( j. |B_   Cn 

home last Monday and has not vet jg,    „ ll0, ko   favoml(le   tod       „ 
been found. 

yesterday. 
In Wilson Thursday evening B J     Li„le Mh> Ludle K|||ldo,  „   fa 

O. Piekard, superintendent of the  vi6i|I„4 u,.r ^ Mf-  L   B   RaB. 
eotton milts, was killed by   Wiley  dolphf ,„ a^ Greeiivllle. 
House and fharles   .Norton.    The 
murderers were captured. C. G Joyner, of Baltimore, who 

lias been visiting his  sister,   Mrs. 
Nathan   Rullard,   of    Sampson ',,  A j^g, ,eft ,h,s morning. 

county, working at his saw mill, 
was killed by the saw catching a 
large splinter and utiving it int > 
his brain through no eye. 

M<s. •'■ M. Smith and daughter, 
Mifs    Dora,     returned   Thursday 

!evening from a visit to Norfolk. 

M.sSFi Iva Wiustead; of  Rocky 
He Is Right. Mow it and Rosa Wells, of Wilson, 

John Waoamaker gives the tol-!8rt' vW,t"K **••* grand-parents, 
lowing sen- blc advice ou adver- M'- "' '' Ml>- u M- Kiu*;- 
lining: ••To. M- is only one way to O. W. i'ittetton and B. S' 
adverti-e, and that la r© hammer Shepparl, of Ro.ky Mount, spent 
your uan.e, yonr location, yotn Thursday Lire. They will estab- 
bnslneSB, 80 constantly, 80 persi<- lish an insurance office iu Green 
(entry, so thoroughly,    into   the v.lb. 

people's heads that if »hey walked flalurdny. Feb. 18, 1904. 
iu their sleep they would constant-; 

ly turn their   faces   toward   your;     M   B"   Laug' of     Norfolk, is iu 
store.    The newspaper is your best;town' 
fri"iid in  spite of your   criticism.!     Mian Ellin Cox   went to  Aydeo 
It helps to build up the   comniun-, Fritlay evening, 

ity that supports Vo„.    When   the      Mta, Winnie Skinner left Friday 
day comes that the newspapers are evening for Mt. Airy, 
dead, the people are neai the edge j 
of the grave with no one to    write'    °' L   *»■« Mtanrt   Friday 
their epitaph." ;evening from Raleigh. 

V,   E.  Bradley   returned Fiiday 
Evangelist Wm. Black  Comin*.       J evening Iron Ph.ladelphia. 

For morethan a year several of the!     ». , »r       tT »u ... . . .    . Mr.   and Mrs.   Harry   fkinnei 
ministers and laymen in the differ-   , ,. ., • *    ™ i •  ^ .      .       . J _ ,, 'left this morning for Raleigh. 
ent churches in Greenville   have 
talked  earnestly    about    inviting I     Ex-Senator F. G. James, who has 
Rev. Wm. Black   to   visit   Green-;been 8i<,k »oiuedavs was out today. 

Ex. Gov. aud Mrs.   T. J.  Jarvis 

thia premium a*   only 
number can be given. 

ville again. About six months ago 
an invitation was extended him 
and now our turn has come. He 
promisee to be here on Saturday 
Feb. 26th, te begin the work Sun- 
day morning the 26tb. Let us fix 
tbe date, the last Sunday in thia 
month, the fourth Sunday. 

We have waited long to   secure 
him.   He will remain but a   abort 
time, eight days.   Therefore,   let 

limited! all who expect to hear him  make 
' their plane accordingly. 

left Friday evening    for  Raleigh. 

Miss Bailie Cot ten, of Cottondale 
took the train here tbis morning 
for Raleigh. 

C. L. Wilkinson was back at his 
store today after being a week in 
the grip of the grippe. 

Mrs. W. P. White and children, 
of Hobgood, who have beeu visit- 
ing her brother, R. L. (lumber, 
returned home this morning. 

(■MB r  1 
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i! : ;'.rs to Dr. Tutt's Liver Pill* and 

ANS HEALTH. 
.   :'>lipatcd? 

.. d »ithlndl^«stICD? 
i!   .      uiachc? .- 
-      n     '.:? 

M SI mptoinsand manj othtfS 
.i. (KM o( the LIVER. 

"STC?-LX Need. 

sijh 
111 til r: 
A c No Substitute. 

Announcement 

■ 

■ i: .'. wl c we 

ii ildi ' •■-■ Febr i y, 

<tx:i'nilil   far itowa 
;     • >    in:'" 

re    i■:    • ■:'; 
• :   ••   i .:■   ue- 

■it- very 
"   tin il late 

We beg leave      .    nounce Ibat we are 

Wholesale Retail   Distrib- 

utors for -r—   s 

Harrisons' White Lead, Paints, 

Colors, Varnishs and 'Town and 

country Ready Hixed Paints. 

JCorth Carol oa, i   Notice of 
i Exec   w.i'. 

I   iticalioi -    ne 

e|»i   8    Of   gl   '• ■ 

roof* Henry George dear, ("a- 
ue<i ''berries, Peaches, Apples 
Pine Aoplee, Syrup, Jelly, r«lfc, 
PIOIII Sugar, Ooftee, iIeat,8oap 
Uy Mii.c'f Pood, Matcbea, Oi , 
l)o1 on ■>;■!'< M«HI and Hulls, Qai 
.In rtetnia, >>.•:II i^n, A.pple>, Hnt- 
Gandlea, Urlei! A-iplw, Pawdms, 
Prin.-. Oarr r«, Cciu-, G!.«-- 
and ('bina 'V;i.o, Tin -i>!<l Wocde 
Ware. •.'.tUc.-, I Uracken., U •*. 
:(>".. Cheoae, «>i Batter, Sen 

'aebiner and un 
•.-•«^.   QuAlit> and 

I 

Notice of 
Execution 

Sale. 

glllKl  III If.'-. 

marke's uml m   Ibe  I 

i 

:III' ;>l   -i    ■ :  w 4 

ill •     -i'.!-  in. • 

thai tin   . 11 lieM 
\- gel ilil - will .-I 

linili in 11 mifl 

large citii s Nurtn. 
Tin' opportnr-ity prelected Ui 

onr Southern trackers ■ >\ inrden- 
ers to make motiey >i"i of petis aud I 

other early track orops is one thai 
they should not fail to iiske ad- 

vantage of. Early peaa ate one oi 

the first erops to mnue in ami can 

be safely planted JQ8t aa soon as 
the ground can be jzutten ready. 

'to',  : Mewing 
raernue »ther 
i|i<  •>•■■   .     '■  «ih. 

We Keep 

aud !"i llogers 
vs. 

C.B vTeathersboc alias I 
L'. F. Ross. I 

p.y virtue of an execution directed 
to tin' undersigned from the Superior 
court of Pitt futility In the above eu- 
tiileil action. I «ill. on Monday the 
20th day of March 1906, at 12 o'clock 
in., at the court house door of saiil 
oount], M 11 to the blithest bidder for 
eaeb to satisfy said execution, ail the 
rijflit, title and interest which the said 
C. H Weathersbee alias ('. H. Hoss, 
defendant! has In the following de- 
scribed rial e.-tate, in-wil  - 

A certain tract of land in the county I ,. 
of Pitt and slate of North Carolina,: »P "le "oclv, the rest restores the 
ami bounded as follows—beginning atletomach to health. Poudou't hive 
a stake, the county road west of T. K.' |„ tli«-r ynarself when taking Kodol 

'  Dyspepsia Cure.   .1.   D.   B skim-, 
.>( Alleiivi le, Mieh., says, 
lereil    Ui*rrliu 

io a stake at the county roan,  thenci   ir>itiiilt> in-.- w...i- 

No Moore Stomach Trouble! 

All Stomach trouble is removed hy 
the use of Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. 
It gtvea the stomach perfect reat 
by digesting wiiat you eat without 
the Stomach's aid, The food builds 

!64 yai-'s to a stake In S.   A.   K    Wll- 
hams line, the cewlth her line west 39 

ii ttuke thenoe south U4 varils • i. ' 

H-itn iiif county road to the beginning1, 
lying near the villagwofOakley, N.<'., 
containing one half aero more or less, 
and being' thi same land conveyed to 
said C. H. Weathersbee by deed from 
John l. James recorded in hook 27, 
page -~>.~>4 iu the register'!' offleo of Pitt 
jounty. 

This 18th 'ay of February, 1903 
L. W. TTJCKER, Sheriff. SchooS   Books 

JJ\.D 

School   Supplies. HOWE TELEPHONE AND 
If You Need 

"I    Mil- 
H    ami     Stiiinacli 
tt.iie, M'. -1-'- - 

iii-luw nas had ih< i-rfiiK- trouble 
and wab uoi al>!< t.' eat for six 
weeks. She lived enliiely on warin 
water. After taking two hut ties of 
Kodol Dyspepsia due she was en- 
tuely cured. She now eits hearti- 
ly and is in good health. Iain glad 
io say Kitdoi gave Die instant re- 
in f." Bold at Women's Drag 
.Store. 

There is no line in the world better than 
the Harrison line. It has behind it a century' 
reputation for honorable wares and honorable 
dealings.       • 

If you use the Harrison Paints you need 
never worry quality. - 

We trust that you will favor us with your 
orders whenever you want good paint for any 

purpos. Have just rccieved a car load and 
can give you Special  Prices. 

Baker & Hart 
GREENVILLE, N. C, 

an Accout Book 
We've Qot It. 

All Kinds Of- 

Stationery ie      reached 
this Company; 

and anything carried  in   v.-nvnu, N.C. 
a Book Store. 

TELEGRAPH COMPANY. 

The following points   oan 
over   the 

EVANS' BOOK STORE 
bara-tt' 

Beaufort 
>ai linn. 
•'...lied, 
Joldlboro, 

AtMfMfc   iree-slsiro, 
1**J*3C       elide 

Not Quite! 
How often you can get a 

thing 'not quite" doae—a 
aail or screw driver or au- 
ger lacking. Have a good 

?£ tool box aud he prepared for 
g) emorgenoios. our line of tools 

>£. is all you could desire, aud 
Y we will see that your tool 
'zS '")X does not laok a single 
^  useful article. 

5 Of Course! 
$ You   get    Harness, 

j$ Horse    Goods, &c, ^ 

-^     ersoti, 
.  OR' Littleton, 

' Loulshurg 
Sew Berne, 
Oxford, 
laleign, 
Rock) Mi. 
Warren ton, 
'A eldon. 
>■ llmlngton' 
Winstoi, 
Augusta, 

Explosion on a Boat. 

tjiieeiisiim n, Thursday, 16.—An 

expi-ision ncourred this morning on 
the British snbmarlue iH^at known 

las Five, which was in this harbor, 
ml' ' 

In(IB of It Is reported   that   six   of   those 
| aboard were killed. 

Atlanta, Ga |    The  explosion   occurred    while 
Halt-more  M.i    ..       „ 

Chattanooga, Tenn.  the ofheers were filling a   ga olitie 
tank.  A second explosion occurred 

as the  party   of   eleven rescuers 

weiejbringiug up the dean and In- 

Danville Va   jund from the hold.   The original 
Ly nchbnrg, Va I crew of the submarine heat    ntini- 
NasbvlUe, ieun   ,       ,   , 

New York N'. Y j bered   ten.    lhe  total   ca-uaities, 
New Orleans, r.s ; including those among I be rescuers, 

Norfolk,  Va I 
Petersburg, V« M said to be twenty. 

Philadelphia, Pi :   

St. Louis, Mo ' Heroic Work of the Crew at Cape Look Out 
Satiolk. Va 

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF 

THE BANK OF GREENVILLE, 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

AT THK COSE OF BUSINESS JANUARY llth. 1905. 

Charleston. S- C 
Chase City, Va. 

Chacai'o. Ill 
Cincinnati, Ohic 

c'el: inhia, t*. C 

toesonrees: Liabilities 
LoaiiN and Discount*! 
OvurdmliK 
.•stocks, securities, etc. 
Paruituie & ITixtnree 

•178,741.48 
2,768.65 
3,560.00 
8,657.82 

.'apltal Stock paid in 
.Surplus, 
Undivided Profits loss 

*25,000.00 
25,000.00 

One from HankK 42.502.1.! Kxpaiuaa Paid 6,829.28 
Cash iteir 2,511-88 Deposit subject to check 207,717.74 
Hold Coin 9,264.50 Due io Hanks, 738 43 
silver Coin 6,261.89 OHnhler's checks ont- 
CT'tn'lbk&otherUSno es 24,158.00 

■*2)!5,.t«0.ai 

staiiiling 75 38 

#265,360.83 

la, \ 

Andallothei Important and in |    Washington, Feb. 11.—Inmrma- 11termediatepoints eastof theMisv "0u lereoelved at  «he life-inviue 
sippl River. 

i     TOKPI.KMAN 
'■        Manage 

bureau,   that   after a desperate 
twenty-eight boar   battle,   Thurs- 

I day and Friday, the Cape  Look. 
N. 0., lifeeaviug orew   euuqnered 

[a heavy sea plliuf oxer the sbonls 
and succeeding in taking ashore 
from the standard four-masted 
schooner, Sarah Derosaen, her cap 
tain and five of her crew. One 
man was crashed overboard 
Wednesday and drowned. 

itateo    Nortli Carolina 
County of Pitt. 

I, James L. Little, Cnshierof the above-named bank, do solemnly 
wear that the statement above is true to the best of my knowledge 
ind belief JAMES L. LITTLE. Caahiei. 

Correct—Attest: 
Subscribed and sworn  to before 

me, tliislHih   day of Jan.. 1905. 
J. C. TYSON. 

Notary Public. 

J. A. ANDREWS, 
J. G. MOVE, 
W. 11. WILSON, 

Hi rectors 

T1E Victor Receives 

Dr. D. L.»J'amesi 
Dental 

'■ ■ •        ,-•' -a.    f ^Surgeon 

II 61 
) Norfolk, VB 

i niton Buyers ami   Broken iu 

' j Stocks, Cotton, Grain and Pivvis- 

•  OQ8.    Private Wires to "e» Yorl 

» Obioago and New Orloane. 

LANIER & HILLIARD, 
Oreenville, N. C. 

MARBLE MONUMENTAL WORK!wlth'be p,evilili"« op,moa "mt 
it is the right thing for the   town. 

TUB 
6RRND PRIZE. 

Water and Light Commission. 

The bill for I lie establishment of 

To the Victor Belongs the Spoils. 

(Special despatch to the Enquirer, 

St. Louis, MO., Oct. 21.—The Victor Safe   A Lock Co., 
Cinciiuiati. received, today, the Grand Prize   at the   WofXFl 
Fair, for their exhibit of solid Manganese Steel bank sates 

a commission to have charge of the an(i general line of fire  and  bnrglar-proof safes and  vaults, 
water and light plauts   in  Green- tbeir magnificent display taking first priM over all ipiay 

improvements, construction, 
compel* 

workmanship 

Greenvilfe> N.C OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. 
Iron Fencing Sold. 

ville seems to be  a  popular   one. tors for modern 
It is being much commented upon, |and finish* 

The Safe that has never been Burglarieed 

J. L. SUGG, Agent. 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

The bill should be passed   by  the 
legislature. 

*T ' 

V 

AYDBN, N. 0., Feb. 17,1905. 

As authorized agent for DAILY 

and KASI'KKN REFI.BOTOK we take 
great pleasure in receiving sub 

scriptions and willing receipts for 
those in arrears. We have a list 

of all who receive their mail at 

this office. We also take orders 
for job printihg. 

When you need a nice, light, 
tough pole, s»y for your buggy or 

carriage. Call ou us aud make a 
selection. Aydeu Milling & Mfg. 

Co. Avdeu. N.C. 
Ayden Milling & Mfg. Co., 

Aydeu, N. 0. 
Auvthing in Insurance! Ask 

Cox. 

If you need anything in the way 
of Crockery, Tin orGreystoue ware 

come to see u>,  Hart & Jenkins. 
Jerry Worthing!on, while on a 

drunken spree out at the cross 
roads east of here, got into a diffi- 

culty lam Sunday with some ne- 
groes and was severely cut on the 

neck and sice of Ibe face, liow 

seriously we have nol been able to 

learn. The attention of a physi- 
cian was called to him. 

Call and examine our line of 
high grade buggies. 

AYDEN    D       ARTMJENT. 
J. M. BBOW, Manager and Authorized Agent. 

For cotton seed hulls, meal bay 
Fine oats &c go to Jackson. 

The latest thing in shoes. Call 

at W. C. Jacksou aud Ce's. 
iVe regret very much to learn 

our young friend, Osborot- Lyou, 

is suffering fr..in another attack of 
appendicitis aud a second opera- 
tiou is being seriously considered. 

His many friends hoiie for him a 
speedy recovery. 

Our people are listening with 
open ears and beating hearts for 

news from the capital, When the 

news arrives we expect a mighty 

shout from the winning side. Well! 
we shall see what we shall tee, so 

don't let us get mad. We are all 

friends, even if we do differ Some- 
times. 

Don't fail to see Caunoo & Ty- 
son's new crockery both plaiu and 

decorated. Prices are cheaper 
than foi meriy. 

Go t-> E.   K.   Dail &   fjn'a new 
market lor beef, fresh meats, sau 

sage, and freidi Sab. 

W. C. Jack Sou & Co..   will pay 

If VI ymi wai'i a special bargain in 
a pair of pant- or shoes.    Try   W. | 
• '. Jackson & (Jo. 

i- "*. - * - - >< «*«. *■'* «.* :r:;1;
,:;:;;,;"i; ~'i- "-u 

Hides,,:.                                          j. H. 8.1th *B« °M DrGnn»;i2 books    . H. 

Lost—Black      morocco    )adiea:    (,„,. «,.,„„, ,„,..., „ J J   W. MOORfi, 

FOR SALE. 
For Sale One 8 syrup Soda 

Fowutaiu, cause ot sale l>«s of 

st..re. Terms cash or ins! i ,,t, 

also niv entire stock at and plow 
cost consisting of jewelry, musical 

I instruments, guns, pistols, riles, 

shirts, oellorsand other specialties, 
ancy  Christmas  toys,   rel   :-us, 

hand beg or pocke:   laM«k  between 
Our leooud order ofgeotayooth . 

'■'■  »ndchildren   hats  and   cape   are 
Winterville aud   Aydeu.    Finder  mwonsaleatJ   K 
will lie iliberiiUj   rewarded by   re-      The   discut 

Ayden, S   C. 
Smilb & Kro. i   

•si..i:   mi the  diepen-||    SELI^ 
-.MI   :,i   feteieigfa  for Aiden   was 

Singer Sewing  Machines 
tniuiug  to   Miss  Julia    Bready, 
Aydeu, K. C. 

Sun,ivl, A McLawhor.,, thei-oi,. 

lectioi ers  and have    a 

Bueclal hue.  of  Christmas  good.  whfa. b rlgbtandjus. asitsttould      Supplies.       Needles 
Iheywishlhepnblictosce.   They  be.    We me all friends and io the  Han Is  ,:,•.,   for  all  ink 
'"''•!l   »Pi«-«»te firm   I ll.ng „„,„  Heaven let us remain   BO   Mwing machines 

and      Car.j   your turkeys, chickens,      Call or write for them a 

'■"■■ and sensational, ye. we be-    „ 3m*er 3ew,nS  m 

 -vmneillfee-ingh^ „ -^SeTS", 
«"g'noere     a ng   ear   citizens chanee n   -x- 

oil, 
;   -  of 

the 

latest in their line. To try them 
once will MIII' induce you to try 

tbem again All I hey a-k is the 
first trial and then 

their friend forever, 

eggs, bacon, audothe1' produae to 
•I- B. Smith & Hro. 

I> I III i tie our line .,1' n,       , . n,,. 

you  will   i... received.—W'.C. Jackson aud Co. 
Cry them. Yard wide sheeting be s yard m 

Polite clerks, good  goods   ami j. i;  tjniitli ^S; Bro 

Come Msec us «h„   you wan. Uniiable prices at the  Wore of J.     Tno^daj evening at the   beaaii. 
1 lm-v ,n,l"l' ,(,"; M«"«"»et«ir*d j »• Smith & Bio. ; ,ui bo01l. „, H  w Smjlll oi 

Toba.eo    we dout   handle   Trust j    We verily believe nice  weather street, Miss Aoiile Joyner   i 
You  can  be Ig°ods, Hart & Jenkins, has come and now the somr «•!   Ihe|dei 

easily convinced of the superiority |     In the pallor of the     aw   hotel jPloughiuau will l>! heard and   the 
of material and wookm mship.        ijust opp..>iie the depot   ymi   will j whistling of the wood chopper »i 11 Morrison 

Ayden Milling & Mia. Co.      li:"1 <-'n,x> I'1*" iueurance -p ciullst.   make tue welkin   ring.    The   old 

B. B. Dail & Co. will do all i hey!    The dispeusapy for Aydeu   h«sj bucheha will cra«l out of his holeLgieeahle ever a 

possible can to   please   you   with received its knock om  ijlow.   The|to meet theKmiles of the  b'tishing Splendid music was fnrnlrhed   by 

their new line of heavy and fancy  legislature    refused  to lake   any j maiden aud the old maid will  oust o. A. Fair on his pkouosraota and 

her wihs   ■„ri,l,n.l   u,e    innocent |be l.nli.•- perlormlngop thepiano, 
the .ymi!-. while all earth will   rejoice guitar», &c.  Those who graced lhe 

cart | in it* glory     What   a   beautiful oceaaalon with their ores 

i^.tliil entertainni»ot   nm ;• i. 
I in. nt.ay io her fri.-uo,  .Mis-.   Jiai, 

It i\'.is irdeed u   pleaa- 
iinit IHTIIMIMI,    one of   the   UJO»I 

J. Ii. Tripp & bro, 
Uornor store w ar ilep    . ,\    [en 

HART BROTHERS, 
UVERY. FEED AND  SALIi MAULES, 

AYDEN, U, (', 

Miiiii   [matted on West   l'i !i,.,.!   Si  ret, 
!>• st     .\rc..lnii|inj:il|.i;..        | H      , nls 
!•'. rnisiieil the iraveliitgi-r -    iin'g 

public for leaamahle pi w. 

pleuty   ui 
•agon   and 

Dr. Joseph Dixon 
PHYSICIAN m SURGEON 

omosBriek Block, i:-si rlallroad, 

Ayden, N. C. 

sell them ..s cheap  world! 
J. X Smith .V R« 

SI'IICI" W ei (•; 
Mb -sc- Ll.i   ft'. Edwards,   Annie 

D. W. HARDEE 

groceries . acth U. 

Car   "Goldeu    Harvest"   and     Nl,w w«   ha» 
"Bust Prod" seed oats at   J.   H.j"(!re,n   leaf" 

Smith & Bro. wheels and will 

Jnst received, fine line  of   bar   tawiyon*. J. B.Smith & Bro. are   .,iieiiiiK| Lee Pen■..-. <!...,rj-,..lo.vnt 

ness and can lit you up iu any style Ayden Hilling »<. Mfg. Co.    | special indaeetn inrs to the trade in Mnnii, Man  iroilgen  .lean Mori i- 

orprice.   ' Ayden, N C.j fall aod winter goods.   The publicL>n, M». ai  I Mm. S:a,ncil   Hodg.a 
Aydeu Milling & Mlg Co. Sewing machines at J. H, Smith arecordisliy   i-ivireii to eill   and and B. F. Joiiuaoti  (I   D.Blenbeu 

Fancy candies, oranges,   tipples * Bro, iiuvestigitte t-oth p-lce and quality, aon  and Hr.   ft'oolard.    Befresh- 
and bananas at K. E. Dail k Co's.J    One hom  wagon   m good as new,     Pants all sizes  end   p> ices at J. J meats were   wrvml   ... ,' 

Call on Hart A J»nkl Bfora bar   f«»rsale by J. It rluil h & ... ,. B.I ui   ■  &  Bro. .M,,.. j0yiiL.r 

rel of Columbia Flour, none better     The  ladies - : CaiiunnA      Wanted.—KM)      busl   :■ 
to be had anvwbere. |Tyso.i have  Ibe   ;,i ,i: ,.   i i:,«- of'peas at J. R. finitl & Bro 

J. A. Button and family   nave |drc*s good   ii  t. \'e t nfi-ctnrei-i      -atsfoi  pleased   I tney   will visit and pat-   i'|P Cotton Bagging and 

• il 

:ii 
DEALEK   :s 

field   ; 

terved   aud   all   vote 
ni..a.    thanks   in    ii 

'leas •  ■    veniog, 

fh '  ladies   especi illy   CI.I   be 

| Groceries j 
And Provisions 

Dome home from s recent visil nvei It" 

■■:.<. 

N'ut ice   Fui in ■' 

J    CM I     I ■:,!.• 

I in nrrlei   thai   yen 

liettei pi iw s foi i 

ing good  vnluei fur Ayden Milling & Mfg. • 

shoes,   hats,  caps, j •'>"• C. 

Mrs. <i •'. Kit It 
are   visitii 

City. 

tV.nii  ■ ><: Ty 
I he ni"' . ,    •.. 

• is\ 

!". or   ■.     ij   i 

le .      ir 
' ' B. K. Dailj 

the r'ver 

Just a ii »»tal to Cox will 

particulars. 
We are offer 

the mm "y in 

rugs eaip   ■, mat to gs, tables and 
floor oil eloth    C.i   BOU & ". j so . 

For i an -,, ■ flies, 

toniatoc, ae, n »lj 
&c... 

euieiiibi you do i 

one  v i  our  high   . red 
your los- » ii| i». pn      , :        ours, 

—Ayr!,    Millin   .«   Ifg. Ck».,    '.> 
den, .V i'. 

We an I [ei'iirjuai tcrs foi lirsl 
class, light neai H« • • -. ite iK; ■ 
Avdei lit   r & Mfjr. Co , A; lien 
N. 0 

.1. It, Smith & Bro treai .ill ibeii 

ensloui    i:h   the greatest   rt »pecl 

and   all  n e eztende I an   im i .: 
tion to call al their store. 

MihsJenn  Moriison   lefl    Wed-|W, V   , n  d Miss l>:.  tin 

nesday to speud a   stinrl   while ai   Adain-.tiiwii, Md, lefl for i in 
speclivi    h me«   yestetday, 

niiiil  lhe inde,   iha>   in ■     tunly 
le •,.    SIIIIMII lies' seal ,.n i h ■ un i ..< t 

re.illz Vydpn M'Uirs &   Ifg  I   . 

y u 
 ■ t\ 

nigh i 
l! '■• 'lie'      C.fipet id'   <•!. 'I-   n    i!    L 

. AMI-, , nt .1. !'. 8    M  .   Bn 

Wrii ij 
.. ilren  sum el iinei     i     .   • .   . 

near   Oak |i      • (i 

W 

the ronugi .1. i:. nimtb ;i   Bro, 

i <>nk ana  lie ii in,,  stoves at   J. 
diun h .v oi a. 

- hum      J. ;;. Siubli ^c Bro, call  e i 

lu i beif   ;»>ull i -.    Ii ucii g ui" 
• ■   ,     ,■    llllMI   lor   '■ i     . 

Urn   1*. B.Cnmey cmuc up 

Ties always li.i hand 

! 

■ •'•; 

III 

fall   I help,      .!.    Kit Sti       I'll     ■ ;        ii.ol mug 

•      •      Seed 11   ■   .   ■ • ... ::.   . ., A 

i 

i« i 

! ' 
■ 

N 
■  ; 

j. .\. w .   ■ 

i sell,    '• ir   ..•-.-. 
I (Jet s ea< Ii j usl i i    i «■, 

■ i   . '..    Ill ,'.   i O'H, 

(' ir  \   .   .in  , ur: -  '•    ' 

W. • . J-i       .. & Co. 

14    -v . !    • Dixi     i   : 
ptiliii    "It ' i    Wa 
men. •> i mi   i a    | el 

Sin iUi A Bro. 

••'i   .:• ui A. Cox, uiLoi 

• 

. 

,i. 

her oi,' home. 

The place to gelj wire fence— 
The A. Ii. Cox Mlg Co.  have a big 

lot of the American fence aid 
Pittsburgh perfect fence, also 
staples and bard wire. Be sure to 

get their prices before buying 

your spring supply of fence. 

Artistic treatment applied by 
Cox, the insurance, specialist. Pop- 
ular prices, 

Car lime, and portland cement, 
at J. B. Smith & Bro. 

Car salt, lino and coarse at J. 
K. Smith & Bro. 

Bed and white Bliss potatoes at 
J. B. Smith A Bro. 

Cold    weather    underwear     at 

prices to suit all.   Fits guaranteed 
at W. C. .Tacksou and Cn'g. 

Hrriso ns town and country 

paints colors iu oil, white lead, 
ocre turpentine at J. H. Smith & 
Bro. 

spl . il   i:_   ;      e.  lipIC I !'   \   '    k- 

v,in, il.ei'   I.Iers, Mrs. C.  > 

and Mis- Julia Bready. 

.   . 
.   i i 

!       | . 
I   lei 

hele 

Fair 

e    ,, 
ni .1  K. B-, !•,' 

i: i   i". 

... 
- r ■ ■ i ■ 

der- i     I    ' 
..'...     ,. 

i ti    i 

.-!•:  :-|       • 
Mi I ling i     i   ■    i 

Baiij  .i   up . • 
e •ink- ui .'. I:. 

to 
  .    I 

I" II I    ■        ami 

• ■    ■ 

• " sh   <;    ,,.^   kepi   ■ on- 

' i' ly in at d-.. Country 

Produce , u ghi . nd Sold 

in 
; 

D.W.Hardee, 
0   ' ■■ ■: N VI LLE 
N ortli Carol!i   . 

LAND SAL   . 

i' 

Bel 
'    .'      ■ i 

' 
I'll' .     . 

•    . ■ I 

to 

,|i 

, 

V y 11 e II , H.   0 

. Ui-si -a .i ladies 
,v   111... 

or of 
1 

1

  . ■       ..•       ■ ■ 

nun oiln 
11:, 

i.. ■■   i ...■ i 

I'llV I 
I I  ' lll'M'1'll 1 ' 
nl la HI sltuat i 
ii s« lltCn   . ' 

IWI 
tl:     I. .,   Hi ni!.- 

...■,      ,„,.. ,      ,     ., '    •'' "'• '''' '"'u. 
in. ii, tin,.,, .n   i   Hlmil proceed  to  aa _l>4 No. 1 in   tin      risio 
collecl by disl rr* 

16th, 1005. 

TAX NOTICE. 

All pa " -      .■■ i •    h •..    ...   the 

i *■ ■■■ < i  v up II ! ir i he ;. ear   LP01, 

.,,j    I   • •  ■ 'till' 1 toI'ot'ie   lorn ii,!   and 

.   ,   i'i.    . ■ •■ ■ a or   before   Februnrj 

.    ,. 
•.    This Jniiuury  enllen McLawhorn  ... .    ,■ 

*    13 acres more or l* us, 
w. F. II.UJT. This Jan  24th, IIHa. 

Town Tax Collu-t, S. A. stocks, Cot 
P. G. James, y t'y, 

STATEflENT   OF 

THE BANK OF AYDEN 
-£3sa.AY»EN,   N.   C.^=^ 

At the close of bit si in ss Jan. I Itii, 1908. 

,S.H. SMITH, Ag't. 
AYDEN, N, C. 

F.NTBTL VAC \NT ;, xn 

RESOURCES. 

Loans and Discounts, \  #20,179 08, 
r      •, ii-, , ,- -..i( apttal stock paid in, 
rurmture and Fixtures 425 501 
Demand Loans   \    :   :      1,150 00 j Undivided profits less 

Duo from Banks,     :    i     18,470 88 expenses,    :    • 
Cash Items,       :   :   i        158 7S|n. ..    , 

...   ()_jDividends unpaid    : 

LIABILITIES. 

$10,,OUO00 

: 1(17 03 
OoldOoin,     : 31000ji'«v,«e.m»unpaiu     :     :     :       78 00' 

Silver Coin,    :    :    :    : 988 501 Deposits subject to cheek, 28.620.G8 

National Hank notes and Cashier's ch'ka ontatand'g       08 10 
oSlicr U. S. notes    3,508 00 

Notice Is hereby glveu Ibat s s 
Smith enters ind clalius the following 
described vacant land, i" wit! I.j n 
Chlcod township, I "in  county,  Sorth 
Carolina, on   Imlia    W      BWII mul 

SMITtl DAVIS COMPANY, Inporton   |.'Ut   Branch,   iuljnlning the   lam 
Wilmington. N. C. John Moore. Wm. Mills heirs,   t'laude 

p.......   ,,    ••„,.       ..    ,   . Cannon heirs, John 8   McLawh n and 
rillR   a   first-class I others:   containing   sevoniy-ilve 

aorea more or   less    Anj   |»rsoi • 
persons claiming title to or Intcn -1 in, 
the above  descrlb .1   land,   musl   • i 
their protest with mo in   writing within 
the nest thirty day s, agaimtthe iHsue- 
Ing of a warrant, or the) will bo barr- 
ed by law.   This January loth, UHVi, 

it. \vi:,i.i MS. 
Entry Taker Bx-ofllclo, for Plti Conn t 

N. C. 

For— 

PERUVIAN' OUAN0 COMPANY, 

fortilizer will dowell ti> see   me. 
S. M. SMITH, 

Ayden, N. C. 

ASK  FOR 

Total .^UU'lL'81 Total. |30,242 81' 

COLUMBIA FLOUR, 

If it doesuJl give you absolutl 
satisfaottWi your dealer will 
pay you (or returning it. 

B. F. JOHKSOR, 
:>ist. Agt., Ayden, N.O, 

©n. R. L. €aw. 
Dentist. 

GREENVILLE. N. C. 

POOR PRINT 
■ ■ 
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THE EASTERN  REFLECTOR 
8EMI-WEEKLT—TUESDAY AND FUUIVY. 

I>. J. WHICHARD,        -        - - EDITOK AND PROPRIETOR. 

Entered in  the post office at Greenville. K. C. as second class matter. 
Advertising rates made kuowff upon application. 
A correspondent desired at every poll OfflOS in Pitt ai.d adjoininp counties. 

tTrutb iu WxtUmtt to fiction 

(JKK:-V I.I.K.  PITT OOTJHTY, H.C, TUESDAY, FEMDAN 21, IW»5. 

Ice will be in na much den.ami  a     Our neighbor town, Kinat a, g I 

few ii: roths benee na fuel is now.     .on thegi vernmenl Lisl tor an appro- 

rrr-—  I pristion for a public building. Free 

Ifo use of losing sleep over that!mail delivery baa already been es- 

big diamond X-me of us can o#n tablished there. We like to see 

it. 

Tlie legislature could do the state 

a valuable service by passing a gen- 

eral law thai would give the   boards 

of county commissioners and boards 

of   education   power   to  attend  to 

minor local matters instead of    hav- 

ing to take them before the legisla 

Uure.    A session of  the legislature 

[coats tii* s'. i'-1 o much for  its time 

I to be consumed over   these purely 

local  matters.   11   the   Legislature 

had only general   matters  to look 

id i nly once in live years 

u H  ii Id be i grv. u   saving   to tlie 

Wheat looks as large as peas with 

the price bobbing around $1 20 per 

bushel   

The ground bog has made enough 

reputation this time to last for sev- 

eral years 

Eastern   North   Carolina   poshing 

ahead. 

If the \v»ath?r man would diver- 

sify tii- temperture it would be more 

endurable 

Wo notice that when the anti jug 

law for the state was up in the house 

then-wen- severalc unties except*), 

Pitt being among them If that 

law passes with Pitt county lelt out 

we expect   somebody    will     have   to 

tell how come. 

The president was a "Little 

lluiigUjiy" Tuesday and got his (ill 

on the East side. 

It is to be hoped the president 

will not spoil it all again by another 

Booker Washington act. 

If the bad roads of this winter 

do not make everybody in favor of 

good roads, nothing else will. 

There is no need of the weather 

man showing too much ground hog- 

gishness We are all willing for him 

10 call it off. 

Every time die weather gets favor- 

able enough to brag on it turns 

worse, so the subject has to be ap- 

proached With caution. 

If the   committee recomendation 

counts fur much, the legislature 

may do something to lessen the di- 

vorce evil before it adjourns. 

Will somebody please tell ins what 

this spell of weather is a sign of.— 
Durham Herald. 

Yes, the Artie Circle, ft has a 

grip, too. 

If the round between Hearst and 

Sullivan had been announced in ad- 

vance congress might have raised a 

good bit of revenue by selling ad- 

mission tickets. 

A lot o! Berkshire pij;.s was sold 

at Vanderbilt's lliltmore farm, near 

Asheville, a few days ago, and the 

average price paid for them was 

$1U0 per head. No doubt it was 

the name more than the value that 

brought the price. 

The people of New Bern must 

have grown tired of the city owning 

light and water plants. They held 

a mass meeting and adopted an 

amendment to the city charter au- 

thorizing the aldermen to sell both 

the light and water plants to private 

individuals 

Gen. Lew- ■Wallace died Wednes- 

day night at his home in Crawford- 

ville, Ind     He was prominent as an 

author, "Ben liur" being has mi st 

noted* production. He once repre- 

sented this country at the court of 

Turkey, and was a veteran of both 

the Mexican and civil wars. 

A Bountiful Harvest Follows Bad Winter. 

There is an old adage that a 

bountiful harvest follows a winter 
of ice and snow. Let's see how that 
is. The crops in 1889 were a com- 

plete failure. The winter before 
was not unusually mild. The win- 

ter ef 1889-1890 was one of the 
mildest on record, people worked 

all the winter and many remarked 
how fortunate it was after 

such a disasterous crop year. Yet 
the crop in 1890, following the mild 

wiuter, was one of the best and all 
farmers say it was the easiest to cul- 
tivate. There was scarcely any grass 

or weeds and we weie told that year 
by huge formers that they could 

easily have cultivated a largely in- 
creased acreage if they had only- 

known how it was going to be. So 
it is not always a safe and a sure 

rule that abundant crops follow un- 

usually hard and severe winters.— 
Exchange. 

Electric UjW Globe as Heater. 

A man who bad arrivedfrom Fort 

ivas telling here yesterday how 

Mr Thomas Spratt,of th it prosp >r- 
mis I B a, ide bead against the 

|c-ld. Ii was a most severe night 

when he let himself into his bed- 
room, and, when be bad disrobed, 

bis feet were as ice. The only warm 

things at Land were his heart and 
the electric iight. Mr. Npratt 

scratched his bead thoughtfully, 
i hen rose, tucked the light globe un- 

der the covers, bopped into bed, 
jammed his feet down against the 

grateful heat, and surrendered him- 
self to dreams and visions. How 

long he slept he, of course, is not 

qualified to testify; but at length his 

dreams became so fierce that he 

sna.ched his feet from where he had 

deposited them, and waked. He 

smelt an odor of broiling flesh and 

felt aggrieved in his feet. The fact 

that the bed was on lire. The wire 

had been so burned as to cut off the 

current. Mr Sprat* could not oper- One very prominent member of the 
ate effectively in the dark. He was : House, the other day, threw out a 

put to it tobruiae his way downstairs ; strange tid-bit in the form of the 

after a lamp, by the assistance of statement that he was happy to tes- 
uhich he extinguished the fire. He tify to the good character of" a dis- 
tlieu east his bed linen into order, tiller and his whiskey. Just think 

disposed his alabaster limbs about jof it, men and brethren.—Rsleijrh 
the bed, and resigned himself once Christian Advocate. 
mnie, without, any of the modern 

up "ointments, to dreams of June 
and green grass.— Charlotte Obser 

ver. 

There is one thing in connection 
with the personnel of the present 

General Assembly which puzzles us. 

W e do not understand how men 
who fear not God nor regard men 

can come session after session to the 

Legislature, and that, too, through 

the voles of Christian people. These 

men seem to take advantage of their 

stay in Haleigh to flaunt their cold, 

defiant impiety in the face of the 
whole State We imagine, however 

that in the next election they 

will show a different side 

of their nature on the stump. And 

our Christian voters have such short 

memories. And political sentiment 

is so tyrannical.    This explains it. 

What   Amazed  th«  Young   Only  Tir«d 
th*  Elderly Benedict. 

"Have you ever noticed," l>egan 
the bridegroom, "'what astonishing 
places a woman chooses for hiding 
things ?" 

•'1 ceased noticing and ceased be- 
ing astonished ut anything years 
ago." replied the elderly Benedict 
wearily. 

••Well, the oilier night," went on 
the bridegroom, '"there was a small 
fire   in   the   apartment   below   us. 
Somebody upset n lamp, and while 
they were p'.uiing it out my wife 
and 1 were gathering our valuables 
together and preparin r to flee.   For 
five minutes we re ■ ill  like 

opla    The - I did 
lo open my wife's bun an drawer 
'eel for her jewel lx x. 

a'Oh, it isn't then I' sh i 1 
out.   'It's in the refrigi rator  n d ir 
the low i -; pan.' 

" 'What!' 1 exclaimed. 
"'Well," she replied, that's the 

only place where n burglar wouldn't 
think of looking for them.' 

"'What are yon trying to take 
down thai oil painting for?' I asked 
excitedly. 

"'Grandfather's will is behind it, 
tacked to the wall, and I can't 
budge it.' .-he answered, with tears 
in her voice. 

" 'No. don't come to help me,' she 
went on. 'Bun into the parlor and 
get the deed to the Brooklyn prop- 
erty. It's pinned in the top of the 
lace curtains. And—and bring i le 
that hat with the white feather t 
it. No, not my best one; the otlu 
It's got my marriage certificate f> 
the contract for your book and j.ir 
first love letter sewed in the crown. 
And, oh, John, do look in that box 
under the bathtub and find the 
manuscript of your play and your 
diamond sleeve links. Yes, that's 
the one 1 mean—that olu cracker 
box. Well, I chose it because it did 
not look the least bit suspicious. 
Who would ever think of looking 
under the bathtub in an old cracker 
box for diamond sleeve buttons? 
Now come on. We've got every- 
thing.' 

'"No, we haven't,' I replied. 
'Where's that hundred dollar bill I 
gave you to deposit yesterday and 
the check from Bradley and all the 
money: 

i i. .-    _ 

If the legislature wants a bill of 

a general nature some member 

might introduce one to prohibit the 

weather man from having a mono- 

poly of blizzards. 

Mrs H.S. Smith, o* Charlotte, 

was burned to death .Vednesday, 

her dress catching on fire while she 

was •'itting in front of a grate. She 

was 73 years old. 

The Durham Herald observes that 

"there are some cheap men in the 

legislature who are not aware of the 

fact." But they cost the state just 

as much as tho other kind. 

The fellow who made out a bill 

against the Y. M. C. A. for $5,000,- 

000 for the discovery of a new heav- 

en and a new earth, ought to hare 

been able to locate them before pre- 

senting his bill. 

The president has given out the 

assurance that he desires to promote 

good feeling between himself and 

the people of the South. Let him 

bear out this assurance by his future 

acts, and avoid a repetition of the 

Booker Washington and Gram inci- 

dents, and much will be forgiven 

The country has witnessed anoth 

er spectacle of a rope breaking at a 

hanging. A man was about to be 

hanged at Bridgeton, N.J. When 

the trap dropped tho rope broke and 

let the victim fall. In the fall his 

head struck a beam that broke his 

neck, so the hanging di 1 not have 

to be repeated. 

John I) Rockefeller is said to be 

approaching the time when lie will 
be a billionaire It is said that his 

Senator Simmons today introduced ; income now is six million dollars a 

an amendment to the river and bar-, month. At that rate he accumulates 
bor bill, asking an additional $15.- seventy-two millions a year. Then 

(I'M) f„r improving l'amlico and Tar all these millions make their aw 

rivers. Senator Simmons is also j cumulation; so if he lives a few 

seeking to have the bill so amended!years longer he may become a 
as to provide for survey of the pro ! billionaire But so far as he is 

posed inland waterway from Norfolk   personally concerned the bulk of his 
to Beaufort, with view to construct- 

ing channels of the   depth   of   ten, 
great possessions is no more to him 

than old junk or a last year's bird's 

Several members of the Democratic 

state executive committee have 

written a letter to chairman Simmons 

asking him to call a meeting of the 

state committee in Raleigh on the 

21st, to consult about the Ward bill 

that is now before the legislature. 

Chairman .Simmons favors the bill, 

but some members of the coin in it- 

tee are opposed to it and are leaving 

nothing undone that they think will 

accomplish its defeat. 

In Massachusetts a man who earns 

only $12 a week has been ordered 
by the courts to pay $20 a week ali- 

mony. The like of that ought to 

have a clogging effect on the divorce 

mills.—Kaleigh Post. 

twelve aud fourteen feet respectively j nest. He can only eat so much, and 

upon the most advantageous route j we believe it has been stated he has 

between the points named. Tlie j to live on milk and crackers, or some 
survey is to be made by a detail of!such simple diet; he can only sear 
army officers, who will perform this j go much; and so for that matter, 

service under the direction of the j many, many thousands of poor men 
Secretary of War. Engineers sur-1 in the world are far and away hap- 

veyed this route after the passage of pior than Rockefeller. But almost 

the bill introduced by Represeuta- any of these ixior fellows would like 

live Small, authorizing the work, to change places with him.—Scotland 
but the survey made last year was Neck Commonwealth, 
for a greater depth, with tho con so 

quence that tho cost involved was so 

great that the Department would 
not recommend the construction of 

the channel. The other surveys 
asked for aro at   Edenton   bay   and 

Shallow     Bag     bay —Washington 

tor. Charlotte Observer. 

LA^T CALL FOR TAXES. 

I will he at the following places 

the dates   i auied   for  the   pu.- 

Out of the Ordinary 

Some visitors to tne Mecklenburg 
chain gang report: "Wo saw some- 

thing out of the ordinary at the Bar- 

die camp this afternoon. A con- 

vict, who had been on the chain 
gang thirty-seven times and has 

been a Baptist preacher twenty-nine 

years, held services. Ho preached 
with great earnestness and looked 

as pious as a saint. He urged his 

fellows to do better."—Monroo Jour- 

nal.   

See our new lace curtain 50c to 
$6.00. Taft & Vandyke. 

pose of cullectiii'.. taxet. Meet me 
and in1eces's. 

Beaver Dam township, C. D. 
Srni h'n i-tore, Miwah 7tb. 

Behoir township, '.Gum Swamp 
Church, March 14th.' 

Bethel township, Bethel, March 
lth. 

Carolina township, stokes, 
March lltb. 

Chicod town-hip, Qrimesland, 
Mai eh 4th. 

Oontentuea Howrship, A) den, 
March lltb. 

Falkland township, Falkland, 
March lOtli. 

Farmville township, Fanuville, 
March lltb. 

Pactolus |township, Paotolns, 
March 8th. 

Swift Creek to vnshtp, Burney's 
Cross Roads 11th. 

O, W. HIHKINGTON. 

Tax Collector. 

Oh, they're all safe,' she replied 
nonchalantly, pulling me out of the 
door. 'Thohiir.drcd dollar bill is in 
my slocking and the check is pinned 
under by hack hair.' 

"Now, what do you think of 
thai?" 

"The patent to those hiding places 
expired ages ago," said the elderly 
Benedict, yawning. — New York 
Press. ' 

Success Praloncs Life. 
It is now well known that in- 

creased complexity of life with in- 
creased expenditure distinctly aids 
longevity. Luxury, "the fertile par- 
ent of a who!.- family of diseases," 
modifies it greatly, of course, but 
this is a manageable factor. We 
have only to recall personal experi- 
ence to realize the force of intel- 
lectual stimulation. The interest of 
sport will sustain men without fa- 
tigue for distances they otherwise 
could not traverse. The excitement 
of strife will often mask the pres- 
ence of wounds. Self forgctfulness 
in all the walks of life under the 
stress of love, chivalry or accepted 
duty doubles human endurance. Suc- 
cess gives new vitality, new powers, 
and this is another name for new 
life.—New York World. 

Hii Varied Industrie*. 
"He's interested in many indus- 

tries, I believe?" 
"He is." 
"Is ho in the shoe business?" 
"Yes; ho has quite a foothold 

there." 
"How about the glove business?" 
"He recently took a hand in it." 
"And tlie selling of canes?" 
"lie curies them." 
"And hater 
"He has them on his mind too." 
"What eke:-" 
"Be puts up umbrellas and turns 

out lamps."—Cleveland Plain Deal- 
er. 

Utilizing tho Camera. 
Toss—Mr. Saphead gave yon a 

camera for your birthday, didn't he? 
Jess—Yes, and we took it with us 

on our stroll through the country 
yesterday. Oh, what do you think? 
He proposed to me; actually flopped 
down on his knees and— 

Tess—What did you say? 
Jess—Why, I said, "Look pleas- 

ant, please," and I do hope tho pic- 
ture will turn out well. 

, 

1 
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WINTERVILLE DEPARTflENT 
This department is in ch?rgeof A. D. Johnston, who is authorized to rep- 

resent the Eastern Reflector in Winterville and territory. 

iNTERVILLE   ITEMS 
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A new lot of chairs just arrived. 

A. W. Ange ft Co. 
Wanted: lOOOprsgood tat li&rht- 

I.I.E,N. C. Feb. 18,1905.   wood cart hubs.    A. G. Cox Mfg. 

ah Taylor spent   Tucs- Co. 
.•u ville. For shoes at a low price and best 

l.iice  for cotton    seed qualilv.    See H. L. Johnson, 
'tit County Oil Mill. A few stoves at R. G. Chapman 

■ Hit to   bring   or   send & Co's. cheap. 

I liults to A. G. Cox Mfg.      Mr*. W. L. House aud   children 
.htwood is the kiud they went to Ayden Friday evening. 

Notice—The road overseers and 

■ ■y over that  little  lot'tK>aid  of   supervisors   of   public 

. had lef   over when i roads will meet in Ayden at 10:30 
uugn ginning your   last a. m. Feb. 2, at J. L. Stokes office. 

' ft Co. Oil Mill,  buys J. L. Hobgood, Chm. 
any   quantity  the      W. L,   House is  puttine:   up a 

price paid every da,, store near the depot. 
e   "I" dress   goods   in j     Rat biscuit sure to kill the   rats 

t'napman and Oo.       and mice at Harrington   Barber A 

Smith returned Tues- Co. 
i i i-it toGrindool. Car load of oats   just   received. 

in    need   of outting Harriogton Barber & Co. 

.in   and   waist    goods,!     1{e,t  ,in*' of   plows   and   plow 
Chapman aud Co       i castings. Harrington Barber & Co. 

.a-ruau&Co   haye just      L. L. Kittrell  went to   Green- 
rai load of salt   prices ville Friday. 

A large lot of new dress   goods, 

,   'ir   feet   by  wearing calico*, shambiays,   ginbanrs   and 

R, G.  Chapman aud percale at A. W. Ange & Co. 

kiud   and  size you      Car load of Flour, just in  Har- 
rington, Barber & Co. 

-,  stationery,   pens,       We also carry a line of   rubber 
i m.ol supplies of all overcoats,  boots   and   wateiptoof 

found   at  the drug jackets the very   thing   for   cold 
i rainy weather at Harrington   Bar- 

>ranges    and    taucy her 4 Co. 
I. L. Johnson. O. A. Kittrell went to   Kinston 

X. Manniag & Co.   for Thursday. 
i,   nuts,   raisius   and :     It would surprise yon to see the 

Dictionaries. ' number of wagons and carts  that 
h, of Ayden, was here is being shipped and sold by A. G. 

, Cox Mfg. Co., but we were in their 

dofNb  1 Timothy  Hay,  shop yesterday  and they   had   a 

ved hy Harrington,   Bar-   nice lot of work just   being   com- 
pleted aud their timber   was   hue. 

position to secure   first       We have just opened   up a   big 

;.u-rial   cheap,   having line of   shoes,   styles   up-to-date. 

The Pitt County Oil Mill is now 
buying Cotton Seed. They pay 

the highest cash price or will ex 

change for meal. When yours 
are ready write for prii i 

For axes hoes shovels forks and 
spades go to A. W. Ange's. 

Dr. C. A.   Blouut  and   George! 

Ihiley, of Standard, were here one 
day this week. 

A. G. Co* Mfg Co has two oai 

buds of different styles of farm 
fence aud their prices are low, 

you had better go and make your 
selections soon. 

White's Colic and Kidney Cure, 

the combination kidney medicine 
for stock and a sure colic cine. 

Our attention has been called to 

the fact, that the W. H. S. girls 
have won the Grimes medal for the 

best essay on X. (3. history for the 
pact three years. Miss Ethel Car- 

roll won it three years ago, Miss 

Dora Cox last year and Miss Lala 
Chapman this year. Tnis is a 

good showing for the Winterville 
High School. 

I repair Shoes and do good work. 

Bring them to me either at my 
home or at the buggy shop. 

Overcoats Ordered Out of the House. 
Here's   the  tirst  "toot"  of our  OVKP.COA 

Special. 

Tirnej_ Up and the Goats Must Go 

If yen want a Coat step lively, please. 
If you knew that we were giving away M lulls 

you would e< me hi for your share, wouldn't you • 
Well It's just what we're doing, aud sometimes 

we give away cvia mure. 
We are closing out our Overcoats. 
We won't carrj them over. 
It certainly isn't good business to do so. 
Our Overcoat prices are cut to th6 cost and often 

less. 

Now is the Time to Buy an Overcoat. 
Here are a few of our out prices In order to give 

you an idea of what's doing lure.    There are others. 

PRICES. 

Overr-oatl sold at 18 50 will go now 14 00 
Overcoats sold ut 15 Of will ro now 1150 
Overcoats sold at 10 Co will go now 7 50 
Overcoats Bold st 7 £0 will go now 4 75 

Here's an Overcoat opportunity a wise 
man will not let get away from him. 

■BSBBSB r.ir flSBSBBBI 

SHELMERDINE ITEMS 

SHEL«KKDINE,N. C. Feb. 18 1905. | 
Several drummers visited  our 

town   this    week.    Among   then. 
were  Win.    Ward, ot   Bern,   Mr. 

Archbfcll,    of Einstou aud    Mr.' 

i I iitohin-'.iii, of Kicbmond. 

E. L. Benton and   A. L.   Jones, 
of Oruiondsville, spent   Wedesday | 

night with H. H. Stauley. 
W. T. Harrell   spent  Thursday 

in Greenville. 
Ed Kiillin. ot Hobgood., who ban 

it positiou with the   Beaufort Co. 
Lumber Company aud been   home I 

sick for several   days   returned  to 

bis work Friday. 

Mr.   Vandyke,    of   Greenville, 

All Fall aiul Winter Suits at 
Greatly Reduced Prices. 

■" winter salt will go now at 18 50 
'.6 00 winter s-iit will go now at 1150 
12 SO   winter   »,uit  will   go   now   at    9 50 

We are offering these prices on all 

Overcoats, Fall and Winter Ctothing 

in order to make space for Spring 

Goods. 
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THE KING CLOTHIER. 

ClaS" i a •  m 
muchiII    \ with which   to do our Price* from 25c to t5.60. 
Work, ... i ueing able to save and| Harrington Barber* Co. 

woii< 'I (■  leatly all of our   timber,:    Rudolph Croom has moved   his 
are ■■< '•     ni   the reasons  why  we'family into his   new house on Mill j visited Shelnierdine this week. 

cat -■<        HI customers inonej,        istreet. Miss  Allen, of Red   Banks, 
Winterville Mfg. Co. Winterville had as pretty streets  visiting her sister,    Mrs.    N. 

0   A   Jackson   went to   Ayden ; as any city in   the   United  States 

C. L WILKINSON & CO. 
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u returned on Tuesday's Saturday aud Sunday. 
For white goods, ladies   collars, 

ieaters aud ranges.    All' handkerchief anp   ties,   go   to A. 
st prices. See our stock | W. Ange & Co , they have a ilarge 

i-hat-ing and save monsy. [ assortment. 
"interville Mfg. Co. Felix Pitman, of   Ki-stan,   was 

oats, plow castings and here one day this week. 
armors supplies, Bee White's Black Liniment, spec- 

ially recommeuded for the human 

family, flue for slook—a perfectly 

balanced, sub-cutaneous coni ter 

initaiit. For sale by 
B. T. Cox & Bro. 

F. B. Tucker    went  to  Haura- 

ttan's Thursday. 

For fruits andconfeottonaries no 

to K. G. Chapman and Co. They 

have a choice lot. 

ae •»* Co, 
quilts aud  quilting   cotton 

A. W. Ange aud Co. 
c and door frames, porch 

rackets and all kinds of 

makings at rock  bottom 

merville Mfg. Co. 
I'homaa spent   Satuiday 

•i      y in Kinston. 

gai  , tor the   people Prices 
11    '.. Johnson, 

i In   'i  meat beef,   fish    and 
cue     GotoH. L.   Johnson. 

■ in    iiiee Furniture just  in. i 

A. W. Ange aud Co. 
He    : ",  of Greenville, and | 

Vc", ■>>'   Henderson,   were1 

i'i   lay putting in an   auto-' 

e in the drugstore. 

i 1   iue of T. W. Wood   ft 
nl red always on   baud 

T. 
Stokes. 

J. A, Grimsley, of Snow Hill, 
soent Wednesday night in town, 

George Savage, who has been 
quite .sick is much better. 

I'M Uuoiey, of Vauceboro, was 
in town Thursday. 

H. B Phillips left Friday morn- 
lug to spend several days with his 
family lu Suffolk. 

AGONIZING BUBNS 

are instantly relieved, and perfect- 
ly healed, bv Bnckleu's Arnica 
Salve. C. Bivenbark, Jr., of Nor- 
folk, Va., writes: "I burnt my 
knee dreadfully, that it Mistered 
all over. Bncklen s Arnica Salve 
stopped the pain, and healed it 
without a scar." Also heals all 
wounds and bores. 25c at. J. L. 
Wuoten's, druggist. 

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF 

THE BETHEL BANKING AND TRUST GO. 
AT BJ5THEL, N. C. 

At the close of business January 11th. 1905. 

RESOURCES. LIABILITIES. 

Loans and discounts      8 7,174 54 Capital stock paid in     § 

Overdrafts, unsecured 2.44 Undivided profits 
.lore of Dr. B. T. Cox , Purn|tlire'aIld fixtures 009.94 Time certificate of depos 

5..'i00 00 

256.67 

500.00 

=Progress. = 
Progress is tho law of life. When things animate cease to 

grow to betterment, decay begins. The store which stands still 

is dead. The yood store of yesterday is commonplace today and 

out-of-date tomorrow. Eternal effort is the price of progress. 

To do better today the thing done well yesterday, to serve better 

j tod ay the public which we served well yesterday, is the day-by- 

day labor of this store. 

Expect for Coming Season the Newest Things. 

Wo will have tho best tho mill can make. 

THE  LEASE ON WINTER GOODS IS OUT. 

They want new homes, we are treating tliein bad by cutting tho 

price. They have beet) ordered out and must go. The prices will 

pay well for your hospitality. 

All the goods are for sale get the prices, note the quality then 

you will buy and liberally. 

seed   oats   go   to 
! Due from b'nk, b'rk'rs   10,038.42  Deposites sub. to check    20,827.80] 
Silver coiu 1,5)25 88 Cashier's ch'ks otitst'd 267.251 

Total 126,651-22     Total 126,651.22 

• T" stnd 
* Co. 

no- yonr turkeys I pay the 

nice. —H. L. Johnson. 
[insiiiument of Koyal  flour State of North Carolina, County of Pitt, s»: 

• Hveil.    Prices  right.-R.!        *• H- H: T^or> cba8nicr of.,he ",,ove.,ia,.ncd. 

> pinan and Co. 

U   Chapman   & Co, say   that      gabgcrlbed and 8worn t0 bpfore Correc _Atte,t, 
have a  full   assortment of tni8 20th day of jaBnay> i905 »- J. GBIMB3, 

iiieaehandise and thir price' SAMUKD A. GAISF.K, J. W. THOMAS, 
,,,,,. Notary Public. ROBT. STATON, 

bank, do selinnly , 
swear'that the above statement is true to ihe best of my knowledge' 
and belief H. H. TAYLOR. Cashier. 

CLWilkinson&Co. 
Subscribe to THE REFLECTOR. 
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Have Come to 

Greenville. 
The best store in town offers them '■■< yon 

on vonrcashpnrchaees. Every dime you spend 
there will <lo exua service henoeforth—ervice 
thi r will please and benefit yon. 

sinoe you mast spend money spend it MI thai 
V,,H   ,r,.r   lull   returns      Ami   unless   each   ten 
;,-.: "incasli put out brings a BROWN STAMP 

,..  , , 1 are not   getting  fall   value   fat y. ui 

:u •! ey. ,  . 
Brown Stamps are like nomponnd   in 

Xi    . accumulate withoul effort   . 11  ><•  ' '■ 
.v,r-l,.   splendid  premiums  they  bring   will 
le v   mauv a dollar   free   for   pleasure     1 
:.:. -    .-.    Jnst snoh things as you weal      '    '. 

.. .,-.. f.. buy a re offered for Brown Stumps 
and it tak.es but 500 stamps 1 • give y u . ur 
,.- . clioice of whatever you can bo ■■■■<■ or 
m  -■ need 

WE GIVE YOU $1 00 WORTH, 10 STAMPS. FREE 

 eh new book.    Unless you already 
,,    ,    ,]|   , oui store mid feet it and    I r   :' 1*1 
 ■ Main] s.   Thai dol 1 if woitli 

w bail dowi] hill   and   !■•• ■ 
.w ii v "i ha •   ■■'■ .0 ' '  

Jns   k« ■•■ 1      ho     ■ 

S ■•'   • 

A: AYS."-:-; >
:
O-; OKO;.:; SY.'. :.. 

j ...   ■. \i i'.   irac  ---your    '  •   . 
.  b I'rnd '.     i-    ff rs   ' >w   ;   i  ■ , 

and   11     ■"   "• ai ip    •' 
._      y     .....   ■   ,:•   1        I       aCCe| '    :■     ■ 

■   1    (• rey.-n should <:e.ii I    •■ 
.:    ..amp   do not apply 011 purchases ol uro- 

cerU ovi   ons. 

J 6, CHERRY & CO. 
QREENVILLE, N. C. 

Is running over with New Goods. Arriving 
Daily. Biggest and Prettiest line ever Shown on 
this market. 

RUGS, RIGS, ALL KINDS, ALL SIZES, AT ALL PRICES 

They are worth your Attention. 

Mattings. Tlu- Blgest Line ever carried in this town. Art 
Squares from $6 to *25; they are the richest and prettiest de 

1 gigs I over parried 
Chairs, all kinds, cheap to the highly polished quartered 

and muhogo'iy. leather seats. Side boaids, Hall racks, Cham- 

ber suits and Pailorsets. 

The Royal   Elastic  Felt  Mattreses and Bernstine, 

three piece Bed, Are acknowledged to be the best in 
the World and sold on positive guarantee. !f no sat- 

isfactory money refunded. 

I am better prepared than ever to 
ukecareof my customersaud cordially 
invite you call at my store, 

NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS. 
YOURS TRULY, 

A. 
1 

NEXT DOOR TO 5AM. WHITE'S. 

i 

GET YOUR SUPPLIES 

7   ! 

Everything you want  in the way of 
nice   Uioceries,  Ca ned  Goccs,  Pickles, £ 
fruits, Candies, Nu ;, &c, car   1-   had at   • 
our   store. 

We carry a large   . ipply of     ■:   Best | 

Goods 

)HNSTON BROS. 
' h     .' ash Grocers. 

:. OB X . 

%^-.,«'^Jv.•.1^.© 

! 
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J. B. CHERRY & CO. 

ARRIVING   DAILY. 

There is one thing that we do not claim in our businissto do 
and that is to se»l (eo .ds cheaper r.han they cat. be ™*8™ <T 
neither do we want to create the impressh.n that our nan n 
?aU of shop worn, oat of style goods nor by filling oar sore 
witl, show'bills and .U-n b ,ards .vil- we try to impres fate, 
ideas in your mind that we are golna our „l fc"Jyj"vJ«*J5 
do wish it understood thai we are receiviag daily shipments 
of the newest things iii 

RIBBONS. SILKS. EMBROIDERIES. LftCES 
and kind-ed materials -o desirable with    the   womer    folk   of 
Greenville and Pitt cunty, and wedo hope that you wilt  at 
least favor us with a visit to se» these many new tump*. 

Pulley & Bowen, 
THE HOME OP WOMEN'S FASHIONS. 

<wf» •<! immwiH 

•—   ..     -.'-!-- 

The Atlantic Coast Line Secure, a Writ of 

Error. 

WasWuKtou, Beb.l5.-The au 
thoriiy of the North Carolina cor-    A  J.     £"()* 
Mra.ioneomoiiwto« to compel U>e f^        ^%JJ 

in^ 0 t 

J 

portion eammiMtoa to compel I • 
At!=.-. t.e ('-:•■' Line to operate n 
additional ...    ■   ■"'"     b 

i;.,.k, Mouu" i      Belme is     ■ '• 

lesteul.  tb 
Uni.ed State*.     This   fact   be. 
known twlaj    I    ' J« ice 

Jnlteclfc 
granted a writ. I 
&...lluaBupr«ni 

,.i ,   e Allan i- 
the .HimailMio.', which 
decided advei ' 
-,      .    .,. Lm :- 

BU.*r.edea-, but   wil       ^   '   ;l"' 
opc -.ion oi lb.   rai 
a;.-  Pi keeping «       »»>«   n,deV   °' 
the Suit.    '"'• 

However, railroad considers 
that ..   big principle is   involve*, 
Md it will assert it. rights   before 

tho precedent  s*et.   The   | jpers 
in   the case   were   presented   by 
Judge John G. Johnson of   Phila- 
delphia, the eminen.   oorporatioii 
Uwyer, Col.   Warren  G.   Elliott, 
general counsel of the Coast   Line 
Juniufc Davis of Wilmington   and, 
pou & Fuller, of Kaleigh. 

The case is famtt'ar to the   peo- 
ple of the state.   The corporatun 
oommiwloner ordered the  train to 

be put in operation   n.xt   Monday 
for the purpose ol makio« connec- 
tion with the Southern at  Belmi 
The Coast Line  asserts, in Us  pe- | 
tltion filed today, that   it  already 
has be,en puwenger trains in oper- 
Btion   each   way   between    KocUy 
Mount and Bslma,    The additional 
train, it is declared, deprives   the 
company of its rights and works a 
hardship.    Believing that a   pre- 
cedent Of gieat   impottaneeis   in- 
volved to railroads, the   ease   was 
brought to the highest tribunal in 
,he country     It is said that .here 
is no similar case on record.    The 
decision will be watched    with ID- 

terest.—Baleigb Post. 

Owing I >  ho the weonl Srein 
which .ur • - b

t
urn,cd
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, melted to go oui   o    ' 
nt»ss    So  our  entire   stocl    o 
GROCERIES will be clo-ed out ai 
iv»i withii      •• thirty.aays<; 

I Goods. 
Sedd      '■      '      ma Curr 

i-pnces to 

compi ro wil      ho.su 
Con baWJ"* 

offer. P   Our.>t.      mm the oW 
posito    A.     Bi. 

Tucker. 
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i        HNNQO 
W-tahe creat pleasu ■.■■■■■ 

thegei alpnblicthai       •       i 
dali,„   V: I>brua.y26,27ai 
Zting the celebrated flrrnol   \ j     -' '  ' 
,,„, |;,,.,...: and niosl favorably known oj     -d     ■ 

IHUUUk\nnw^.|thoSou.h 
Washington, D. c.     ^e WM Test Eyesight 

->— CT-' 

d 

■    • 

, 

BM pou '»"'■' 
■       ■ ■ ... . th.   Hol-r:.     I have 
nol    losl   a   towl   «    '   rho,pr* 
?h  i hav.   I   • ' ■   ■   ■".■'■   " Ifully'     riili ar- 

broughi   bundrcU:   ot   re- 
ts tor Bee.1, end now only a 

. hel   are Ie".   Send 10c 
,-.„. a 8 months' trial »u|«erlp- 

,   to  Southern   Aj|rieul«uri«. 
-••' C   P. Bid,)-. Naahville. Tsnn., 
and you will S«t 10°«?e!,J',yJ£; 
tura   mall,  also  detail,   of  $50 
prize seed-growing contest 

'iRBTABLUfHBB IS lStJtt.J 

j i. nm k co. 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Kaetors and  handlers c4 

Begging, Ties and Bigs. 
Oorrespondenes and shipments 

.lieited 

THE DiREC"   ROUTE IS VIA. 

ATLANTIC COAST LINE. 

Special rate of almost one   rare 
for ',!„•  round   trip.   Tickets   on | 
.;,!■• March 2nd. and 3rd,, and   for 
train* to arrive In Washington he- 
r„r..lp. in. of  March 4tb,   with 
final limit  retorning  March   8th, 
1905    By depositing ticket   witn 
special  agent,  1202   *»•■•■**» 
final   limit   may   be extended   to. 
Morel. I8lb, 1905.   This will   en- 
able von to takeadvantage of  the 
low     round   trip     ra.es   between! 
Washington,   New   York,   Boston 
and other points, combining  busi- 
ness with pleasure.   The rate from 
Greenville, N. 0. to   Washington, 
D. C. and return, 18.25. 

For further in format ion call   OB 
your nearest ticket agent, or write, 

H   M. EMEKSON, T. M. 
W. J. CKAIG, G. P. A.. 

Wilmington, N. C. 

Th. Doctor is a gn ■'' ' ' ■•'" •.'■*■■ 
Colleaesinthe United States, is iho.oughly . 
all modern methods in lefractive science, in 
ecopy, Opthalmology, etc., and has 
specialty. 

CPC 

ic 
.1 

. 

Remember 
thfttwehaaeari-egedthisenKagemenl and «eci 
a man of abflity and reputation .tnd that «    per 
anten bis work     All examinations me free and . n.j   -■ 
prices will beoharged tor glasses. 

You Can Save Honey 
audobnain the highest olasa of professional service in this line 
by taking advantage of this opportnnity 

Read In mind the dates, February 25, >7 and 28th. 

B.  II-   W**. 
53 -V^»-3V lOYItCra 

Tonic to The System. 

Mothers be careful of your child- 
ren There is no baby medicine 
i„ the world as good as Hollister's 
Rocky Mountain Tea. It makes 
the li'iile one-. Strong, healthy and 
active 35 eents. Wooten's Dsug 
Store. 

For liver troubles and constipation ; 
then-18 nothing better  then   ie-, 
Witt's Little  Early   BIHSJ,   the 
famous little pilla.    They   do   not 
weaken the stomach. Their action 
upon the aystem tl mild,   pleasant 
and harmless.    Boh Moore, ot La- 
Fayette, Ind.. says,  'No  use ta>k- 
G?, DeWitt's Little  ^Bf" 
do their work.    AI. other   pills   V 
have used gripe and make DiertCK 
in the Momach and never cured me 
DevViu'sLittleEa.ly Risers proved 
to bethel...^ sought relief-     rhej 
weaimplypertect.' P»«onrttaT- 
Sing tod LiuleEa.ly Risers the 
reliable remedy to carry with the... 
Sold at Wooteu's Drug «t..re. 

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED 
THIS WEEK 

FRESH AND NEW. 

OUR BIG FURNITURE STOKES 
ARE READY FOR YOU. 

^    ^::^,ea the newee, things on, in 

Oak and riahogany   hair?. 
They are "pePChes."    Yon will miss something if you fail to 

Art Squares to suit the most fastldions.    In tact, ws 
y everything in 

Shreded Cocoanut, shreded oodfleh^Sc,   PWjtajV art-ta 

packages. Evaporate*^^Jl^^^'m can  be   ■ 

]:^^^ll^^^ « « 5- •—   ': Furniture, Rugs and Lace Curtians. 

' nialaga grapes and grape fruit.    AsU u» for 

-\ 

Cotton Growers Convention. 

The rail roads will give a rate of 
one fare plus twenty-live cents  to 
MfSODt attending the cotton grow 
eisand businessmen's convention 
to be held in Raleigh the 21st met. 
Tickets will be put on bale the 20th 
aud 21st, to reach Kaleigh not lat-- 
er than noon on the 21st;  good  to 
return on any train up to and   in 
Olnding the 23rd.    This will be an 
Important convention aud  should | 
be attended by   good   delegation* 
from each cotton   growing vcounry ^ 

in i lie State. 

Sneedy   Relief 

A. salve that heals without a scar 
is De Wilt's Witch Base Salve. 
No remedy effects such speed} ' - 
lief IttdrawB out inflammation, 
SSibeS, cools and heals all ens 
burns and bruises.   A   sure cnr. 
for Piles and   skin   d,l^!WeV-. V'W 
Witt's is the only genuine   W U«b  r=& 
Hazel Salve.   Beware of  counter. 
Rile, they are dangeious.    Sold at   .j 
Wooten's Drug Store. 

The number of smokers who use j $ 
the Kellector cigar  is   increasing. (. 
It   is  the  best 5  cent   smoke  in  || 
town.    Bold Only at Reflector Book .« 
Store. 

Anything You Want in the Fruit Line. 
vVe have aleo Leggetts Premier Bntter and double erean. 

heese, than which there is no better 

cannot afford to mis- our hue.      Yours to please, 

DON'T FORGET 
our liking B.parjme,,, counted by Mr. ^^%h» 
is excelling himself in baking pies,    a^   • 

J. A. RicKs & BrO^ REPORT OF THE^OHDITION 

• ■':' 

Hardware. 
For Cjok Stoves Ranges, 

Heaters Pumps, Guns, Am- 
munition, One and Two Horse 

Steel Plows. Heat Cutters and 
Stutters. In fact anything 
in Hardware come to 

H. L. CARR 

THE BANK OF FARMVILLE.   FARMVULE. N. C. 
At the close of business Jan. llth, I9t B. 

BE80UBOE8. UABILBOB 

Loans and disconnts.     |S,110 00 Capital rtock pain in 
K.ir'it'.e ft Fixtures, L, '40-70 
Due Irom bka & bkr»,     22,983.89 Vll,llv,(U..; profits, '''""• 
Gold coin, "I:1!' 

ffi? brother IT BnntesJeogo Deposits sub. to oneed, J 

Total «9MM        Total i ;;!' 

S;n1T!^sC.shieriof,',!ne,^K,..   .,,, 1 ban* d0]     '-g 
«wear that the above statement is true to the best ol   mj   kno 

and belief. 

Subscribed and sworn to before Ms ^Jg^^^Sv? PoWt 

Attest: 
R. L. Davis. 

\V. M. Lang. 
\v J. Tnrnage, Direators. 

/; 
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Munford's 
Special 
Sale 

7Yre B/£ Store 
Is too full of goods and they must be con- 

verted into cash at the quickest possible 
moment. 

Prices on everything marked right 

down in plain figures. 

Every purchase is a BARGAIN and 

you can get your share of them by coming 

TO 

12 

, T. MUNFORD, 
BIG STORE, GREENVILLE, N. C 

LETTER TO GREENE & HO')   1f(. 

Greenville, N- (' 
Lear    8IR«:    YOU      HI!. ,„,\ 

grindiug wheat,   buekwhf y«, 
oats  aud   corn      We   u  . ,nd 
grinding white had aid ite- 
zinc. Tbe two «iit* id i ing 
are not much alike.     Vei\ ely 
eats aud wheat liehave ve> tTer- 
eutly in the mill, and yon i age 
th»m differeutly—we ko< • ery 
little about youi work; do ' eed 
to; we'd ratber depend on j. 

But w« paint your hou -. ind 
mill, and out-buildiugs; 11 aps 
you'd, be glad to know ah*>in tid- 
ing paint; for Home pn.|l oix 
their paint with a stick  i    N      ub. 

We use lead-zinc—nothing se. 
And our ziuc is as tough ■" our 
oats. Tub mixers imagine iey 
mix it. They don't; thry i't. 
Taken grinding to mix ie • ad- 
zinc. 

They are both white; «bpi are 
they thoroughly mixed! ub- 
mixers. don't know it; but ub- 
mixed lead-and-iincia a *tn- I of 
one alongside |ol a streak rd the 
other. 

We giind as you grind; and 
our paint is lead-and-zinc UP and 
together, mixed intimately; it is 
neither lead nor line, but lead-nod 
ziffc; the lead Is lost, and the zinc 
is lost; each lo»t in the other; )»>th 
los< in the mixture. Lead chslks 
and zinc peels; lead-and-zinc 
groand together hang on and pro- 
tert each other. 

We take care of  yonr mill   out- 
side; you take care of it inside 

Yours truly, 
P. W. DEVOE * Co. 

P. 8. H. L. Carr sells our 
paint. 

Notice. 

Is hereby given that application 
will be made to the General As- 
sembly of North Carolina at its 
present stsaion to xtnend the char- 
ter oi the towu of Falkland. 

J. MOBRILL, Mayor. 

FRAUD EXPOSED. 

A few counterfeiters have lately 
been makingaod trying to sell im- 
itations of Dr. King's New Dis- 
covery for Consnmption, Coouhl 
and..Colds, and other medicines, 
thereby defrauding (he pub'ic- 
t'his is to warn you to beware of 

such people, who «e«]| to pn fit, 
through stealing the "leputatinn of 
i"»»uit dies" which have heeu success- 
I'll 11 v Curios disease, for over 35 
years. A sure protection, to yoa 
is our name ou the wrapper. L<>ok 
I' 't it, on all Dr. Kill's, or Buck- 
leu's remedies, as all others are 
mere imitations. H. E Iincklen 
•t Oo., Chicago, 111, and Windsor, 
Canada. 

GRAVE ThOUBLE FORSEEN. 

D needs lint   little   foresight   to 
it'll tuat when   yonr  stouiucb  and 
[liver   are   badly |affecttd,    grave 
j trouble is ahead, unless   yon   take 
|the propec medicine tor   your dis- 
ease, as Mrs. Jehu   A    Young,  of 
Clay,  N.  Y.,   did.    She says: "I 
had   neuralgia  of  the   liver   and 
stomach, UIJ heart was weakened, 
and I could not eat,    I was a very 
had for a long time, but in Electric 
Bit tern, J found just what I needed 
for   they   quickly     relieved    and 
cured   me."    Beat    mediciue   for 
weak   women.    Sold   under guar- 
antee by J   L. iWooteu.  druggist, 
ut 50ca bottle. 
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D. J. WHICHARD, Editor and Owner. 
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Town Must B irrow Ten Thousand Dollan 

A bill to authorize the    • 
aldermeu of the tow1 ol 
ville, iu P.tf ■• »unty, i • 
money not t.i excee i  t :u   th ma 
and dollars, f.»r ih    pu p    •   of 
establishing i - "    ig<J - • -   '" 
lor said towu 

The Gen 'ial A-■--.i >lj of N >rtu 
Carolina :l • ftnaci : 

Be rrioN 1.    Toal  iho boar I  of 
al !"nii"i, 'i.   I hi   t i ■•' i   >>i   t';   "■' 

ville  Norm Ou-olimt,  ate uithoi 
iz ■•: an I • r • h • ■■ ••   ' up >were I tn 
bit i <■■' it - ;i 't ii   • ii      not tu  ex - 
'c ■.. i Leu t!i mi   ii   i i 11 -•  ■■•    he 
Us ••!  f.H • !l • pll   |)   - •    of   i liH i 

fosf i   ■•''•' *   rtv^leoi f a* the lowu 
ol ti  .vilin 

SEC. 2.   Tn ii all laws in c>< JIi«-1 
herewith are h r- ..  rep.-Kle*l. 
I   SBO. O.   That ihii  i'!t   'tiill   l>e 
in force Ironi and nf'er its I«Iidea- 
tion. 

SATURDAY. A Delightful Afternoon at the Residence 
In the senator there was another of Mo F. C. Harding 

day of nothing but local bills. One i;,:    . dforTn uxn «] 
bill Intto'luced provides   that   the       I'hi  tiucl u     j   < ' 
power of governing ooards of  any tai It Mr*. nrdiogToes- 
municipality tacontract indebted- da »»•,   dtspi  •   the very 
vi- • for exp iises shall be restrict- iuch'tuein i .  :,   uunih 
ed to the term of the incumbents the c uh meiu i«  ■■ ■.<- well as iuvit- 
and not bii <l any. future hoar I e        ■-'  ■■ i re pus ut,  I   ■   hitter 

The  bouse  had a  hea^j   day's oeing Meadames Gold, and Howard 
work.   There were :. large un'ither i I Wilson, and Mi«%s Oounor. 
ci( m v. bills  : :'l  iii i lyjalieady on      T <■ papers read were greatly en- 
tie   e '    <! i   «-ei»   acted   up'ii. joyed, these being on the "Uevoln- 
None of the new billi were of spe-jttou   of   Rnssia,"   by   Me .lames part of l;i«t Sund.'y I 
cial itnp'triM c • nun it    begins   to | Arthur,    Unnlii^,    Ficklen    and 
Ii <ik like the more important nuii-  Wooteo. 
i...,.,,. | . he crowded into the last      After the liteiary  leaturea  hud 
fe« days ol ; iwieision. i.e.-: discussed   delioioos   tefresh- 

Orit* of the bdls inliodnoed   was  luents were   daintily   Berved   and 
to divide tin -•..!'•   ei..  twit judi-.thegueais enjovoil » mosl pleasant 
ei-il districts ' ■ he known   as   the 

:   -u   i and Wea ern distriots. 

MCIMJAV 

senate H  bill  was 

afternoon. 
The next meeting will   he   held 

with Mrs. R. W. King March 7th 

' 'ii;""  o i. '21, I9i 5. 
;: v Mi  :• 

intni       . |   ;;.,.■... 

. j. 

">'  id Tu    ag ,   of    Ajden, 
-l   nt I is' Sundsj •, .\u his pan i I . 
M    ai ii MM. E I.   Tn uage. 

I >:,   KCCOUOl    ol    ' : .•    Ms rt i;.  ,., 

orders the .•>••. r supper « bich 
• as to be last Fridav night, «;:^ 
|"   tponed. 

U -- Hodges, a teioher  In   the 
graded   Fchool at  Avden. spetit  a 

»  I 

■ 

II 

D  i . 

POISONS IN FOOD. 
Perhaps you don't realize that 

many psin poisons originate in 
\0ur food, hut tome day you may 
feel a twinge ol dyspermia that will 
convinc you. Dr. King's New 
Life Pills are guaranteed to cure 
all sick ness due to poisons of undi- 
gested food—or money buck 25c 
at J. L. U'noteu's drug store. Try 
them. 

Th • fbreg'iing i-< a copy of a iii:! 
which has been forwarded t> our 
representatives ;vt Biieigh, author- 

Uzim; the board ofatderiueu of the 
town of Greenv lie <•• bot i w ' u 
thousand dollars to !>.' used f-ir the 
purpose of establishing i sewerage 
system for tie town of Greenville. 
The authorities of tbe town desire 

Jib have this fc>«»» p*>sed in order 
tbit' :: .• • iiiiy be ii i question  >•■ 
ty t !i       ■•   ■■   ■  'i i    V     i|      '!!•   ll'lUl '!  of   ill- 

Ae>iue:i    . mi hni nionej   h»r   tni.' 

I'n ■• d - :i -''•> r rage  sys- 
t, • .      ! i    -  .    the mcai   iippor- 
tn..-  :     i - ;i: ividiugtbe same. 

Marriage  License;. 

R giiii rol Dei-.  R,   Williams 
B»i|t-I     1   : ■ .< •-.     .1     I   ie      fo.loMiiug 
C"'.! \ :• •. : isl   Week, 

Wiirri.. 

I ere. 
Will Orniao si il » i<>• ■ ■  p   •' (. 

!« -' of Rev.   B. I.   C .  it)   an 
wife one day liist week. 

Thomas Moore, sen. .,r ;-. ;\ 
.Monte, nt Snow Bi'l, formeilj of 
Oiiii.i iiisville. spenl last Friday 
liuln here. 

Kcv. U. I. Corbitl filled hi reg- 
ul.r appointn.ent i:t Bethauj l.n : 
Sin.-lav and as w ua] then MM SI 

large congregation 
VVt couieratnlate the temper.iucr 

I:  the senate H   Iml   was   intro  . 
Society Gambling, 

duced providing that every    rail 
load operating iu the state aud re-     8nl    lor c,mrr J»^ge John  H. j 
living   fraiehi^s    shall     Issue I ****»> «f G«-rgi»,   has  created 1^   °f   * 1"   - ""'-' 
passes to tbeaeveralstate officers.  .ethiugofa   sensation   by   hi. J" ^«*,u"'   l |"   -M—>      H 
! klneoveril ther  new   bills «»«rge to the grand jury, al  Haw- "^ *** /»*' «ood >™**  ;,; 

introduced  none  were    fonud   of kiosville Monday, which contained •*" ™ • few   rto,,af  tax-    «• 
'gei.emMutereet.Hlloftheo.  betag rtefoHowing: "^*'>' -nrprtoecl at the   w*y 

local meaeurea.   The bill to amend      "I charge yon that society   pen- *T 2*to «" ""»,ln •» » 
theobarterof  GreenviUe   passed pie, be they male or  female.  who»»d swallow a eameU'   If Aydeu 
third reading * form social clubs and   meet   from »»»»"'fj«» corrupt as it was deecrfH 

In  the   house   Representative time to time at the borne,  of  the *™'V^ £?!^T "   T'" 
bu1   member and play wnist,  progres- D.ot * »»fe for people to go   there, 

, IA visit there will  prove who   dii 

-   NEAUCICLI 

■ 

eut-i      ' .    ;.; 
Dai 

Tin13 nid i 
■■   . 

broie ■ :. 

I   '  • i.   |    n ■      . 

ed . fa   papi i    i    ■•; \ ,ri 
i •    .   - .   v I i .- - l .   ■ . i . . 

i'l)4 house   »';< 
unrated   v...  .     ,.,., . 
bete     ■-. 

I ''..(HI .     I . .; , 

'■■■'-;.■  he ■-•■. ■. .   .. | 
!|\    cupid's       rn - .   .hi   le 
I!:<>^ II pi«|«i   g   trie     ,,, . . .-u'-r 
I hee t'ter «a--awiir<t..ia I    ; ■. nine 
ptiz . 

L"-ii" - :■ i;• • .iiin.-..i-v.. rved 
- id       e.r          ...-, ■:            .  . tt.e 
i    ■ •      j  • •   !•■! tu m  .'i   • ! :-•. 
II ami   For lie . 

Ti   .:■ ;■■ ....     :   i    re: |< 
•'■•• M •-.:>.        i 

i   '•    , s  ■1. I1 ii On ngi ■ 
i   giifU«e  Mi-ses     .,   .;.., 

... ■: Leila Suitie, 

iiira 

Laughingbouse introduced a 
to facilitate the collection »1 taxea 
lu towns. The bill to extend the 
boundariee of Greenville graded 
school district passv.d   third   read- 
ing; also the  bill i.i;il«!istl    a 

stuck li." aronud the town of Win- 
terville. 

TDESDAT. 

Bive cuche, flinch, traii, bunco   o 
any other game wita can's or like I"'0 l'x^era""K- 
device- for valuable   prizes   pur- 
chased with funds  to   which   111" 
players have contributed,   are  as] 
much guilty of violating   the   law 
against  gambling as the   veriest 
pleb 'Kins who hoyer round a light-' 

SHORT LOCAL ITEMS. 

New line conches and   pictures 
T.ift A Vandyke. 

See our  new lace  curta,in GOc to 

.    in 
■:   i 

w- 
ra! 

lacts 
111 a. 

!!<••• 
■ 'arc- 

!.-,■- 

Senator Fleming  Introduced   ■■>; v,i'l! klK,t fi,'H iU"1 Pjil>' MVea nP. $5.00. Taft & Vandj Ite. 
I,;,I i„.i„ .,     -in     h.„.i„r nf   tha' "r I»*ker, or  skin fur  the  paltry      „ . ., .Mi io -..in :.    tie  ifi.ir'1'rot   tne *     ■ .    Celery,  cabbage, onions,   pota- 

itewi ofFarmville.   Anumber   of 'P™»*<> w-a nickles, auu the  per-,toee> turnipe.craab«rriee, ui 8. ST. 
oew   bills wee   introduced  and;80"   ^owingl,  permitting   BachlSohnlts. 

,'    ;   HJley  ai-i   Leln   Letch- 

\i;> :.■• Mobley and   Bva    Wil- 

<oi.' i;i:n 
L" ii- ' kia an :   Hal tie  Jaol son, 
Joseph .loupn ami Jackann   Bur- 

Bey. 
Lacy Atkinson-ind   Mittie Joy 

n-i. 
'    Win. MoyeandAi i-nia Qiwklns 

Tio-. Randolph and .Mary   Hiu- 
ri-. 

Fr.i'i!. Dupreea nl JaneLug 
Onear Kirk nnl LiuraQuioerly. 

I playing at his or her   house  is asi otheis piiPM-d liiiid rending. |..........s „. „.0 ,..uc.    „-,   ,„   ,,-      j{ed, n;st proof,  seed   OatR and 
Arnold   the   new   bills     in  t).e!S,nlt>  ol   th«  ,'flrellS,-'  "f  keeping  peHnut8 ter sale by   J.   II.  Cherry 

house   were:   To define   ami  fix and maintaining a gambling house,  ' 
I lee, of   domestic   lire  Insurance M ,8 lhe VWl**i of the den in 

< |Mnie»|tu hxihe liability  of ■»■• "«<* »l,ev where gambling is 
married women. |practiced., 

& Co. 

From 'he way the birds are 
singing Gentle Annie must :iut he 
far away. 

Like Moody and ?ankey. 

Quit you like men,   be   strong.:     ... . .... 
,      " ' '      We expect new lot Art   rauares 

and when weighed in the nalv.c*, and rug8 on today's boat. 
of duly    be    found    Dot    Minting. Taft & Vandyke. 

,\ ,, uaaiiflul ii'i'l    .1     Irnn    -mil : Strike at this   evil in     lli^h    t)i>-ei-s        ...   _.   .     a i * ■•. AII esseuiia part oi   nut   aou ■    r Wanted—Several card of   split, 
I acceptable worship of God is sing- 
ing, congregational singing. "Great 

Just Like Him. 

Boo. VV. M. KnsB, Superior court 
clerk of Wake county, in sending 
a ciick for Tun BlFUDOXOBi adds 
"I hoi e you lone life, a change in 
color •'!' tialraod H 10,000 subscrip- 
liou list." Thai li just like our 
~^o<iil friend, to be shedding sun 
shine :-B he ^oes nlong, and we 
InOronghly appreciate his good 
wis!., ail but tbe iiaii | ail of it. 

JJo. sir, don't change our red head. 
It La- been that win all these 
>ear», ever since we [emember 
having; a lnad, and we would not 
(Scliange it even for a bald head. 

Hswellasiu  low   places   with  all  dry pine wood        J. J   Jenkins, 
yonr might.    It is not lrH criminal  2-20 lni Green\ ilk. N. (!. 

I is the Lord and greatly to be1,0 P'ay tor a silver card case than j R^V. D. W. Davte will conduct 
! piaise.l " Men shall "abundantly ' »' a PWn silver dollar as it comes | 8Prvices in the public school house 
I utter the memory of   God's   great!tr,,m "1C mint." | at Beneton on fourth  Sunday,   af- 
j goodness."    Everybody loves  and j —'  j »•*■•»•■ Feb- 26tn. at 3:30 o'clock. 
is helped by good Singing. To have  Evening Papers as Advertising Mediums. ]     '['|ie number of smokers who use 

An Important Movement 
Th re me I • ■■■ tni: •• wi 

out • ipioi .-.    f   nio - do 
eneonrageniei      tin       tl 
ment  look ing  to H   itore 
invesligatioii of the hi torle 
v vU refeiei c to Notth  c 
This work is !»eing nnd> <  . 
only by  individual  Noil 
lininns l«u» especially bi     Ii 
toricol  s. o i ■ i'--   of   i ur   • i   ons 
t'.iwt H and educn::. . ■. 1 .. -: i'ni .»UN. 

A:iiiouiih inuc lias nlreai ! ?en 
done iii Ihi no: k of c 11 ti ing 
facts with re I r tnce tn I ■ istory 

I • fns to 
be done, fir ii iu a i.otabh fxci less 
is known of il •■ history N'orth 
Carolina than olalmo.-i an nihei' 
Southern state, Our educators 
ami nthei ivl ur> in ■■ \ ■ I ton 
;<i do it shonlci *ee that sue n de- 
fect is remedied iu au effective 
manner, UDO way iu which aid 
might he given this work onld 
be by insisting upon a more com- 
plete study of North Cai ni '-.is- 
tiny in vui schools—Winston 
Sentinel. 

iuspiriog iborna or cougregationu 
Singing a trained leader is essential. 

Chatles   U.   Peck,   advertising i'he Reflector cigar  is   increasing. 
manager of Biegel, Oooper ttpo's.\l  iH rhe best 5 cc,|f   sluoke in 

j Evangelist Wm. Black brings with j great Chicago stores,   says:    "We j $£    Sol<1 °"ly at Ke,,ec,or B,,,,k 

, him a mueical director,   Mr.   An- 
diew Burr.    He will furnish also, 
free of charge, hymn books for use 
iu all lhe services. He specially 
invites ail those accustomed to 
singing in the different churches 
to assist with the music. 

Please remember that music will 
be emphasized in the Black meet- 
ing to begin next Sunday morning. 

Pardun Came (oo Late 

Governor Glenn telegraphed a 
paidou for a man named Wilson, 
who was on the Iredell county cbaiu 
gang upon affidavit   that   he   was 

Store, 
spend $235,000 a  year for   adver- 
tising aud 75   per  cent of it   is in i     Somebody   started    the    rumor 
the eyeuing papers and 25 per cent |,hat ,he e,«?trt«   Mf**  y,ouM   1,e 

experiment has cost us $100;000." 
Replying to an iuquiry sent  out 

Some  use  evening   papers   exclu 
si-ely   and hod   that the   returns 
iu.) excellent. 

turned on Tuesday night, and sev- 
ln the Sunday papers.    Even with j era, pe(iple wpre *„ r|lbber  neck. 
our great morning papers we   can-' ing_ 
not make  them pay,   though    the 

A 
Married 

marriage   took   place   this 
some time ago by the Rochester ' uioniiug iu Register of Deeds Wil- 
Times 124 out. of 135 big depart- . Hams' office The couple, George 
ment stores consider the evening ; Raidolph and Miss Fannie Briley, 
paperjtho beat advertisiDgruediuni. j came in  together   for   the   license 

Farmers M. P. I,   Association, 

critically sick, but the pardon did j    The Pitt county branch   of   the jbest 8ty,e- 
not reach him in time  to  do   any  Farmers   Mutual   Fire  Insurance 
good.     It and death arrived about 
neck am! neck.    The man's  nick- 
name was '• Lucky Joe,''   but that 
time hta luck failed him.—Raleigh 

and let it be known that they 
wished theceremony lobe perform- 

| ed at once. Squire C. 1). Rountree 
was called in, aud iu a few minutes 
he had them joined  in   his  usual 

correspDnd.ent Charlotte Ob-erver. 

Association   will hold  its   annual!    City soil is said to be superior to 
meeting on  Saturday  before   the j country soil for wiJd oats. 
second Sunday in March, 11th day I  
of the month.    A. full   attendance i    The sun put in a welcomed ap- 
of the members is desired. ' pearance today. 

Special Prayer Services 

Ii is the earnest desire of   Rev, 
Mr. Black aid the pa«i I   .he 
Presbyteiian church, who is now 
detained In his home by reason of 
tbe serious illness of his wile, that 
the people of God msi\ he found 
together with one accord, in one 
place, wailing for the promised 
blessing. They, therefore, earnest- 
ly request all who are will ng to 
take any sort of part in pie', miua- 
ry prayer services to meet at the 
Presbyterian church Thursday and 
Friday nights at 7:30 o'clock, and 
unite in earnest supplication for 
great blessings upon our people. 

Mr. Black has specially icqiiest- 
ed that as far as possible the pas- 
tors of the other churches, mem- 
ber* of choirs in the other churches 
aud all God's people assist in al 
of the services. 

Notice. 

Is hereby given that application 
will he made to the General As- 
sembly of North Carolina at its 
present session to amend the char- 
ter of tbe towu of Falkland. 

J. MoRitiLL, Mayor. 

^- 

POOR PRINT 


